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COLEMAN COUNTY STORY

S I ® © #  a m d ,  T m m rn i®  
H i t  1 s t  E m © a i r s
- C o m p lic ity  Alfred E. Menn - 

- - . Austin, ■ Texas
(Editor’s note: This is another 

in  a series of articles concerning 
the early-day history of Cole
m an County. We wish tg express 
■appreciation to Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
for her help in getting the . copy 
prepared for publication.) *

■' GREAT FLOOD OF 1874- '
DESTROYS RANGER CAMP

A flood of water roared- 
through usually dry Coleman 
County. Captain, Maltby’s Gonri 

,pany of Texas Rangers was 
camped on Home Creek, about 7 
mites southwest of the Santa 
Anna Mountains, and on the 
night of Sept. 22, T874 it was 
completely washed away, and 

■ one o f  his brave Rangers was 
, drowned,.his name was Cliff and 

he was from Kentucky.
The floodwaters came down in 

a  great wave-from 4 to  10 feet 
high, and swept everything be
fore it. I t  tore up brush and 
trees: and overflowed the valley 

-on either side of Home Creek, 
It,w as raining very hard  at the 
time and the rush of the flood- 
waters- was on the camp almost

- before they could take refuge in 
the large trees as they were 
swept down by the current. .

A number of the  Rangers tried 
to  mount: their horses, which 
were tied to the long, stake-line 
n e a r the camp. Cutting the poor 
animals loose,'they mounted the 

, horses and tried to swim, out, 
but they had to abandon. them 
as the swift waters washed them 
against and under the trees.

Six horses, one mule and all 
the camp equipment were lost.,

- Some of the men came out of 
the ordeal almost without cloth
ing. Every man, however, had 
saved his. gun and pistol. After

. restocking. themselves, the Ran
gers Went right back on duty. -

" ' COLEMAN COUNTY IN 1876 
1 Buff aloes were still to be 
found in  Coleman County in 
1876, which was referred to as a 
county which could not be sur
passed for beautiful scenerya

A tornado visited this section 
on June 4, 1876. The roaring 

. winds destroyed everything .that 
. happened to be in their path, 

even scattering rocks in all dir
ections. The citizens of the 
county. considered them  a fear- 

y ful menace, • but a t the same 
time, the spectacle was referred 

.- to as “sublimely grand”.

live and work. During these 
years, the wheat here yielded a- 
round 30 bushels to -the acre. 
Within two days, twenty-five 
immigrant wagons came to Cole- i 
man County to locate, and this 
rate kept up most of the year,

W. C: Brooks had located in 
the gap o f  Sonata Anna Moun
tain, and ': he was- appointed 
Postmaster. This w as '  in 1879, 
seven years before the  coming 
of the 'Santa Fe Railroad. : :

At this time, most of. the fen
ces ■ were made ‘ of rock, which 
cost about $2.50 per rod,to build. 
Good low land ranged . in price 
from $1.00 to $2.00 per acre. This; 
year could be referred to as “the 
year of the immigrants”. Eight- 
hundred wagons arrived in Cole
man County • on?-one day — a 
Wednesday.

Why the- Santa Anna Moun
tains were given the name of
ten .confused the early-day . set
tlers in this section of Texas. 
They even thought it had some
thing to do with the Mexican 
butcher, Santa Anna-, the Gen
eral.

Another old-timer reported 
th a t it was named for the In
dian chief, Santatta, who with 
other . chiefs made history by 
signing a Texas Indian treaty 
with the German settlers of 
Texas in 1847. Presents-and pro
visions to  the am ount of $2,000 
were given to the well-pleased 
red-skins.

Santana and his tribe, it is 
said, often camped in the vici
nity of the Santa  Anna Moun
tains. . 1 • '

L  E, Throgmorton
Speaker For Lions 
Onb Ladies Night

Herron J. McGahey
Burled Tuesday
■ FurVerab services were held at, 
the Hoseh Funeral Chapel at 
4:00 p. in. Tuesday, June, 3, for 
H erron. J. McGahey, who died 
Monday,^ .Tune 2, in .the McClos- 
key Veterans Hospital, at 7:25 
p, m.

Hack, as he was familiarly 
known, had been a patient in 
the VA Hospital for about throe 
weeks, and was critically ill all I triet No. 
that time. - . ' ' place an.

Hearing Scheduled For, June 30th On 
Formation Of Water Control District

A hearing will be held in the 
Coleman County Commissioners' 
Court room in the.Courthouse in 
Coleman- Monday. Julie 30, a t ,10 
a. nr. ronqornme, the on1,anima
tion, formation and creation itf 
the Coleman County W ate r 
Control and hnproveinenV'T'iis- 

1, a! which lime a'nd 
■person whose, land Is

■ Jack Horton, minister of the jjhcludcd in :or would be, aHeet- 
Ncrlh Side Church of Christ, ;« l by (he creation oi such <UfT

LOUIS E. jogmorton

J S l I
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■ COLEMAN COUNTYYN 1879 
Wonderful mirages wgre seen 

. by a judge. t
Judge Thomas, and Richard 

Coffey saw . the wonderful m ir
age on the road near ' Home 

. Creek. This mirage, consisted of 
an  imaginary lake, a , short dis
tance from them: as they were 
riding along. They could not, of 

..course, .get any. closer 'to, this 
lake ■ as i t  receded on their ap 
proach.

. Judge, ThoiAas. also reported 
th a t when he stopped near the,

' ground, that, the rabbits and 
prairie clogs were magnified 

•-••.••many times their natural size, 
that, a firairie dog looked as, 
large as a common-sized dog.

.y ■* Though this county was re
garded as a frontier section of 
Texas, peace and quiet reigned 
•here, a t  this time, anyway.

The majority of citizens wereJ 
engaged in the stock raising 

'business. A number of the 
wealthiest ranchers of West 
Texas owned large ranches in 
this county, and some rugged- 
settlors were experimenting ag
riculturally. Corn, oats, cotton 
raid wheat could be grown.

At this time, Ira  Fitzgerald re
turned from the area, of the 
Colorado River, where he had 
use si rounding up his cattle. He 
sold 400 head of cattle a t $18 
per head.

Herds of cattle from South 
Texas arrived daily to be placed 
.: Cute.mm County, If v.-ft., r-- 
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School Board - 
Employs New . :
Teacher Tuesday«/ ■ .

The Board of Trustees of the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District m et in  regular session at 
the school office Tuesday, June 
3, a t 8:00 p. m. Among the items 
of business to come before the 
board were the following: -

Mrs. Vernon Campbell and 
Mrs. Ray Swindell met with the 
board to request the use of a 
school bus for six weeks tran s
portation in the recreation 
swimming program.. The board 
granted the use of the bus with 
the provision th a t a properly 
licensed driver be used.

Routine bills • for . the month 
were also paid. -

Ford Barnes, Mayor, m et with 
the board to discuss possible 
paving of Live Oak Street for a 
short distance past the gym and 
band hall. An agreement was 
worked out whereby the work 
will be under the  direction of the 
city. This street has been in bad 
condition and since it is now an 
entrance to, the new athletic 
field, some: improvements are 
needed.'.

The board: elected M rs.: Avis 
Hays to teach Commercial Sub
jects In the  high school for the 
1958-59 school year, Mrs. Hays is.

Louie E: Throgmorton, Vice 
President and Director of Public 
Services of the Republic Nation
al Life Insurance Company’of 
Dallas, will be the principal 
speaker a t the Lions Club Lad
ies Night Program, to be held 
in the school cafetoriwn - Tues
day evening, June 24. A good 
evening, of. entertainm ent is be 
mg planned for all Lions .and  
their wives.

Throgmorton has been engag
ed In 'life-insurance for thirty 
years. 'Prior to his connection 
with.-Republic- National Life, lie 
was general agent for Aetna 
Life- Insurance Company at 
Shreveport, La, During his re
sidence there he was active in 
professional-circles,

Born in  Arkansas, he was ed
ucated in  the: Jonesboro and. 
Little Rock schools, He is on the: 
Board of Advisors of McKendree 
College, Lebanon, Illinois.

He is much in demand as a 
speaker before civic and busi
ness organizations, delivering 
over three hundred addresses a 
year throughout the United 
States.

He is Assistant Teacher of the 
John G. Siayter Bible Class and 
on the Board of the East Dallas 
Christian Church.

Mr. Throgmorton 1$ on the 
Membership Committee of the 
South and East Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce and is also a mem
ber, of: the American- Institute of 
Management. He:is" a member 
of the Dallas- Hales Executive 
Club and a past president of the 
Shreveport Club. He is a member 
of the Dallas Downtown. Kiwanis 
Club and a past president of the 
Shreveport Kiwanis Club.

M r.. Throgmorton is on the 
Board of Trustees of the. Wash 
ington Pilgrimage, Inc., - 'Wash
ington, D,-C. and is a co-chair
man, of the Pagent of Peace, Inc., 
Washington, D, C.

He. is listed: in. “Who’s Who in 
the South ' and Southwest,” 
“Who’s Who in Arkansas,” and 
“Who’s Who in Insurance”' • 

Picture courtesy . Chase Ltd., 
Washington 6, D. C.

Change la d e  In

conducted the services.
■ McGahey was- bom  December 
23, 1901.‘He was 56 years, live 
months and nine days old.

He came to: Coleman County 
from Bertram in 1917, and dur
ing the intervening years had 
lived .within a few miles of San-.I 
ta  Anna. A farm er in the Lib
erty area, hi? was ■ a son. o f  
Thomas-and Georgia McGahey. 
He had two years of military 
service. -

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Georgia Jones; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth Campbell of Santa 
Anna and Mrs., Eunice Carroll of 
Bangs; three brothers, Aura L. 
McGahey of Santa Anna, Loy B. 
McGahey of Brownwood, and 
Oma L. McGahey of Big Spring. 
A number of -..nieces and neph
ews also survive, ,

Pallbearers were, Walter Holt, 
Allen Wells,. Calvin Campbell, 
Eaf Day, Ed Jones and William 
Sheffield.

Friends were-in charge of the 
floral tributes. •

Burial -was in the 'Santa An

irict, may uippoai; rind coldest 
the-creation oh--or offer testi
mony to. showy- that such district 
is or is -not necessary, would or 
would-not be.a public -utility,and- 
would or would not joe feasible 
of practicable. ,- l  

The lknd. area included, in this 
district is' all the southeastern 
part..'of Coleman v ' County and 
does not cross the county fine 
at any place. All 'the land is a f
fected by the Mukewater, Creek, 
which empties into the Cdlorado 
River southeast of Trickham. 
Land description begins a t  a 
point about three miles i south
east of, Trickham where: the

south line of the Little Moses 
Survey, just south ‘of the Buf
falo Community; then west)-foS? 
lowing the approximate middle 
of I hi Sard a Anna-Buffalo road 
inhySania Ami.i and -south from 
Saida Anna to wium and then ■ 
(xi,st tfr- the oriyiniu bouinningh 
point. Unlv pait o/ Santa Anna 
included in the district -L Hie 
atyJa enht of the Farm-to-M ur- 
ket. rqpd that goes thmuph the 
tmij-of The mountain and /direct- . 
ly south to th"vTrickham-Vfhon 
■road. About 82.5 square miles. is 
included in' the urfoa.
■ ■ -1-he t-Muicewater .Greek head's 
iir-tlie Liberty Comm unity, about 
5 miles east of / Sa'nta Anna. ■ 
Elans for the Water Control and 
improvement District call , for 
the construction-^ of 8 flood de
tention dams om the head w at-. 
ers of the creek. Su'chAdams' wili> 
have a _ senes: ,'of draw-down 
tubes wliich will allow' the ad
ditional flow of ■ water .-within 
Mttkewdter Creek for- a period- 
of 15 to 30 days.following.a sub
stantial amount- of - rain -/fali,

ines meet, then north to the

m m  HARVEST 
GOING GOOD ■
:' The best grain' harvest in more 
than 20 years is in f ull swing'tin j 
this area of. Texas. .Many fariij-.-j

■ . , ........ , . ■ ,ers--.and---.-ranchers are .making
rm Cemetery with Hosch Fiuiei -- ■,.better yields per acre than ever
al Home in charge.

Two Local Boys 
Attending’ Salvation 
Army Gamp - . t-- ' ,

Ford Barnes and John Gregg, 
m em bers. of the local Salvation 
Army Committee, took Raymond 
Clark and Wallace Cornett to 
the. Salvation - Army Camp near 
Dallas Sunday. The. two boys will 
be there all this week and will 
be brought home-Sunday. O. L. 
Cheaney and Allyn Gill are to 
go for the boys.

The , camp is located seven 
miles south of Midlothian, in the 
rolling hills country. All. the 
buildings a t the camp are of red 
brick and red wood, and are very 
substantial. Included in the act
ivities for the -boys is arts, fish
ing, swimming, archery, base
ball, hiking, Bible classes, three 
-good meals per day and many 
other activities. Every thing is 

, designed for the-: boys to have - a 
-wonderful week of w ork . and 
| play - with other boys of the 
(■state, .

North Side Baptist 
Vacation Bible School 
Completed Sun. Night

Charles G. Thompson, pastor, 
reports* the- Vacation 'Bible 
School held at the North Side 
Baptist Church last, week was a 

| success-in every way.
Thompson directed the school 

and he had: plenty of helpers 
present at each session:

a  graduate; of 'Howard Payne f  w w - A.: f ' • f
College and has been employed j L 0 & V 1 M  M J € 2 l
in ,schools in  Georgia, Florida, I :-■ . O
and Ohio. She was teaching- 
commercial subjects in  North 
Canton, Ohio, before returning 
to Santa Anna recently.

The new insurance program 
on the school buildings was 
studied and approval was made

••:an,c}- P r0W1'>- poijnty to reduce-the damage to
Hines ; meet, then north to the crop ahd pasture land and to

j.impound- rwater; four, irrigation 
purposes.; V - ' ;

Jaycees To Number
Houses In Town f :

Beginning the latter .p art of , 
this week, members of1' the: San
ta ‘ Artha Junior Chamber of ' 
Conimercei will. ;canvass .the. town . 
in an attempt; to get- a House 
number on -every house in  the 
city; limits. They believe^ the 
town will be co/ered in about -to 
days or two weeks.

The ’jaycees will go in groups 
of two and will have witli them , 
a supply of numbers and equip
ment to put the numbers oil the 
house w ith. They will charge 
$1.00 for . putting the numbers; 
on a house.; SI.25 for putting 
numbers on a lawn stake in the ■ 
yard or near the sidewalk: or' 
3.50 for putting th e  numbers on 
a wrought iron lawn ; stake. The 
numbers are all reflector ty p e : 
numbers on a black background t 
and will bi in a metal frame, 

Money made on the project 
will go to help cover-the expen
ses of putting the shade over the 
wading pool." This is. tile first 
majpr project of the new o rgan-. 
ization and they would like to 
have every house in town num 
bered when: the; drive is complet
ed.
■. .Houses, already .numbered will . 
be called upon to see it ; you 
would like to change hiimliers- 
or add a lawn''stake \yitT<,tile re
flector type number. :

Siiinmer Swimming
Program To Begin ’ 
io iidav  June 1 t h ;

/The annuel;.wnrljner. program 
of-- swimming. ' in.str'.ictioii.s, for'

before.
Reports from 55 to 100 bushels 

per acre are being reported daily 
with weight of the oats running' 
up to around 38 pounds. Most of 
the grain is being, classed as No: 
2 because of the foreign m atter 
in it.

.Prices on oats run from 38 
.cents to ’ about 44 cents and 
wheat- runs from about $1.70 to 
$1.75 per bushel, , Government 
storage oats is running-from 58 
cents up to around 65 cents,

A lot of farmers report they 
thought they had- enough stor
age facilities for their grain, but 
are suddenly finding they1 are 
far short. Most oats are having 
to be stored locally, as grain ele
vators do not have the storage 
facilities for oats. Wheat is be
ing stored by the elevators.

Cubs and Cards 
Get Managers
- Olin Horton took the ‘Cubs to

manage _ and ’ Byron Gilbreath 
took the Cards to manage for 
the baseball season: .

In the Tuesday night games, 
the Indians and Athletics tiedi 
with au 24-21 si ore al the end of 
the time limit.- In the large boys 
game, the -Cubs won over the 
Dodgers by-a 14-8 score. - -

The little boys-tie wit! be .plac
ed off as soon as possible. :
- ■ Beginning : next week, The 
News will carry a weekly stand
ing on-each team, This standing 
will include - Friday night, games

Interest was good throughout (but- not the games played onjsehool age students of Santa

® |lC A A tN 00!l;; ;
ules b f  some of the buses) opem 
ating 'between;A  
Fort: Worth, It has been: necess- 

, - -  , .ary to malte a change in one of
lor premium payment. Tms plan >the mailir,„ times each day. This
provides for $120,000 insurance 
on the elementary school .and 
$80,000 on the high school for a 
full year period. Tiie total cost 
of this insurance is $7,080.80, 
with an additional $212.12 in
terest, the premium and inter
est to be paid over' a three yearj 
period. '

The board amended five items 
or the budget to conform to pro
jected needs for the summer 
months and also examined the 
fUrd fp-i-r.cirp statem ent of the 
■IJil'.ii too-!.

change is announced by Mrs. C. 
D. Bruce, Acting Postmaster 
Tile public is requested to make 
note of the change.

The first class mail sent on 
the east-bound bus in the after
noon will be tied out a t 1:00 p. 
in. instead, of a t 2:00 p. m. Per
sons wishing letter mail to go 
on the bus will need to have it. 
a t the post office before tie out 
time, 1:00 p. m.

V--. jV„

with the average, daily -atten
dance being .41 pupils. . ,  -

The school was concluded, at 
the Sunday night services when 
certificates were presented.

Christian Church 
Elects-Ne-w- Officers , -

A number of visitors and some 
who had; not been present : lately 
attended Sunday School and 
Church services at the .Christian 
Church Sunday morning.
: Sunday-school officers to: serve 
for the coming year were elect
ed, as follows: Doug Moore was 
re-elected superintendent; Chas. 
Benge was re-elected assistant: 
sunerintendant; and Buddy Wy
lie" was elected secretary and 
treasurer, replacing Eugene 
White, who has served faithfully 
for several years. Eugene plans 
to enter college in the fall.

Rev. W. O. Henderson from

Tuesday night / before publica
tion days. However, score from 
the Tuesday night games will be 
published. ■
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County Board Of j
Equalization To 
Meet June 16th

All persons interested: on-hav
ing, business with, the County- 
Board of Equalization, are not
ified this week tha t the Board 
will begin meeting on Monday, 
June 16, and will ; be in session , 
daily until the value of all tax
able property in the county has 
beenequalized..

The Board will meet in  its reg
ular meeting in the Courthouse 
in Coleman a t ‘10:00 a; m. each 
morning.
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Anna-will begin Monday, June . 
16, with a three week course for. 
the. boys,; followed by a ; three 
week course for the girjs.

The program will operate in . 
the same manner n has for the 
past three years.- Each child will 
bring 10 cents to the school 
house with him each morning, 
to help , defray expenses of op
erating* the school bus.

Mrs. Ray Swindell is chair
man- of the swimming program,: 
She said she did not have: all the 
instructors lined up yet, but 
would have within the next few 
days. A complete, detailed out
line will be published next week.

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the b irth 
days we have this wed;.

| JUNE 6 .
Mrs. Vivian Price

| JUNE 9
Roy Craig - - - :-

JUNE 10 '
Mrs. J. W. McClellan 
Morris Nabours

JUNE n  - 
Harold Price
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If  so, please be sure to let 
us know when i t  is. Next week- 
we will publish names of those 

re.' j ;■ n1 ing ■ birthdays between Junc 
j : /  h  and June- 3.9th.
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frickham News
' BY EDNA R. DEAN ,

ill, Mrs. Glynn Haynes, is a t her 
home how, after being in the 
Memorial Hospital in; .Brown- 
wood for several weeks, follow-,

. While visiting in 'ou r Com
munity. Sunday afternoon, Bra. 
and Mrs. Frank : Haynes were 
called to the bedside of her mo
ther, Mrs. Alley of Bungs, a t the 
Memorial Hospital Ut Br/nvn-

B O B B Y 'S

Telephone 7 fvied (59

tog an automobile accident. She 
is slowly improving, - 
< 4frs. Harry- Wilson reports her 
nephew, Jam es 'G ray  Laughlin 
of McCamey, is do ing^s well as 
can be expected, after receiving 
■serious Burns a t his home there 
’three weeks ago. Those wishing 
Mo send Jtimes Gray, a former 
loctil bpy, cards, his address is:

I Janie's Gray Laughlin 
■ Veterans Hospital •••••■ •

Room M)5 >v ■ .
Spying, Texas

Visitors last week with Mrs. 
’ Benia Kinuston were Mary Joyce 
'Laughlin- ol ' McCamey, Mrs. 
iHarrV;Wilson. Mrs.. Clara James 
! and Sh<In:il,-'I hey. with Mrs. 
jKingston, visited with Mrs J. K. 
.Ygirkv .. ' - -

Mr, and-Mrs. Ma.lc.ulm Wilson 
I of Mt. View, visited Mrs, Beula

Cities To SeeAMERICANA®

Austin, City of Moonlight mi Sunshine

■W /m K K K L.

i P M i i i i n H l
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M A N  K N O W S !
■ XOTI-.D PSYCHOLOGIST ANI) SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC
.j . ■ —LIFE 'READIER— •

Known to thousands on Radio and Television as • 
“The Voice of Destiny”

•• The. happiness of your future; lift may depend upon the 
■ l i th t  solution riiid proper advice. . w - -

W i'illo i; r ASKING A SINGLE QUESTION he will tel! you 
v. 1 ’at-,vou deni to giving NAMES. DATKS and FACTS.

S tn  re e, ty-go glut fa ,cm ,dint ‘are the words that flow 
fi, in F t l;/y of ftos-eitud and uniivul Medium No! onlv 
d"c, ia, icah ' f3>.i* tin  an open'hook, hut also HELMS YOU 
OPT OF y o r e  TROUBLES. CrtniiUo tile separated, settles 
lovers' uuunoL and enables you to win the e,steen, love and 
aiieetion of any certain one, restores lost affection, and 
bunas .nin.'lnm' and happiness to discordant families.

' -. -You-will iind- him Ja r  superior to the ordinary psychic 
that um_mbi t— in a class distinctly alone. He will tell you 
what you are  best-suited for in life—WHEN AND WHOM- 
you-will marry, the names of. your-friends and rivals, -and 
will help you solve life's varied - and perplexing problems. ■ 

No matter, what may. be your- hopes,, fears or am bitions,. 
don't fail to see this famous man at once: One visit may be 
tile turning point in your life.

HOURS—fi A. M. to 9 P. M. — SUNDAY 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SPECIAL READING ............."... $1.00
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

701 MALONE BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

A view of liie Austin's) shy line from flic Inter-rofriunul Usprcss way.
The sun shines all day in Texas, and there's moonlight every night 

in Austin, •, - ,,
It’s no tall tale of Texas, they , really, “turn on the moonlight" at 

dusli in Austin every evening..From the tops of twenty-seven cast- 
iron towers, scattered throughout-the city, a misty, silver glow shines 
through oak leaves onto roof tops.. When you first glimpse the .Capital 
City of Texas, either from the air or at the crest of one ol the en
circling . hills,- the silvery-green lights , look like fire-flies hovering 
around the base of the Capitol dome that looms out of the center o f  
town. . . .  -
. Austin acquired* the artificial 
(but never failing} “moonlight in' 
a trade for a railroad back in 1894.
The narrow gauge line had been 
used to. hqul granite for the con
struction' of the .'city’s, first dam.
Short of funds to purchase a need
ed lighting system, the city, made 
a deal with an electric firm m In
diana, swapping the $50,000 rail
road for- the 32 power lights' that 
solved the city’s illumination prob
lem. The enchanting lighting sys
tem has been supplemented by 
more modern, and less expensive,
.white street lights, but Austin citi
zens won’t allow the-towers-.to-be 
dismantled — 27 are still in.use.
■ Austin, in the center of the big 
State of . Texas, is a beautiful city 
of some 187,000 population. It was

chosen - for its beauty. -.-■
■■ A- center of education, Austin 
boasts tThe ■ University of Texas, 
largest school in the South; St, Ed
ward’s University■ (often called.the'- 
Notre Dame of the South);-Con
cordia Lutheran’s College; Austin- 
Presbyterian Theological ; Semi
nary;-and the Episcopal Theologi
cal Seminary. .

Great music is presented in an
nual concert serie?: by the world’s 
top artists and the Austin Sympho-. 
ny Orchestra, The: c ity ’s 160 
eliurches, from maje’stiq cathe
drals to modern chapels, play a 
dominant role in community life.’ 
A new showplace,..the- Municipai 
Auditorial, will be completed .this 
year, .....

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster and 
Mrs. Neta Williamson.'

Visitors during the prist wen!: 
in the Fred Haynes home were: 
Wednesday, Mrs. George Haynes 
and , children of Tomball, Mr. 
a n d ' Mrs, Frank . Wallace and 
children of-Lawn on Saturday 
and . Monday visitors were Mr: 
.and Mrs. JS. S. Haynes of §anta 
Anna; Mrs, Mattie Lancaster of 
Midland.
, Mr. and. Mrs, Albert Dean and 
Ruth attended - church Sunday 
morning a t  the First Christian 
Chiirch in Santa A nna,. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peacock 
and son of Fort Worth, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and. Mrs. 
S. M. Fellers and. boys. S. ID. re
turned -home.-after spending the 
week, ip Fort. Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs: Rodney Dean: and children 
of Rockwood visited in the Fel
lers homo on Sunday. ‘I a ■ 
- .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Craig ol 
Brownfield, Mr,, and Mrs. Robert 
Dodson of Coleman, Mrs. Merle 
Leef and , daughter, Vicky of 
Washington, D. C., were supper 
guests ip the. Sam Craig-home 
Monday, night, . . , ,

Rev. W. O. Henderson of North 
Carolina and Rev. Jimmy Hen
derson of Fort Worth were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, On. Mon
day Mrs. Antone Boenicke of 
Mt. View, ̂ and Mrs. Beula Kings
ton visited Mrs. Boenicke and 
helped, her can beans. ’ .

Weekend, visitors, 'withs-Mrs; 
Zona Stacy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Heidbrier and family of Ft.. 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy 
and. Jane of Waco, Mrs. -Clara 
James and Sherril of Brooke- 
smith, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Stacy.

MISS LTJDY CRUTCHER 
HONORED'.‘.-AT ROCKWOOD :

' , Mrs. A.: L. Crutcher honored 
her daughter, Ludy Jane, on her 
birthday a t their . home near

don't simmer 
this summer

GET A

<u%
Look at the features

1 .  ih a v y  lla im n e ilo n c  B uhetbE nan ie l
finish — for beauty and long life.

2. Positive Filler Fad Holders — prevent 
filter pads from sagging.

3 .  Motors Mounted on Rubber Cushions 
— General Elcctiic or Westinghouse 
motors on all units.

4. Filters of White Aspen Wood — highly 
absorbent, assure maximum efficiency,

5 .  Balanced Blower Wheels — for quiet, 
efficient, full capacity operation.

6 .  Plastic Grilles-adjustable IG ways for 
complete air control — up, down, side
ways, straight out.

7. 100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel — 
for strength and long life,

8 .  All-WekledtConstruction — for greater 
rigidity and trouble-free installation,

9. Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bearings with Oil 
Reservoir -  insure quiet, long-life  
operation,

1 0 ,  Adjustable Water Troughs — may be 
adjusted from outside with cooler in. 
operation,

Kingston Friday afternoon,, I Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Heidbrier 
Mrs. Howard Jones and child- jancl children of Fort Worth. Mr.
. ' , j  ~  and Mrs. Ol T, Stacy and Janeren of Brownwood and Mr. Tom Qf Wac0j Mr and Mrs_ Delray

Bingham of Eden visited Sun- stacy and children of Hobbs, N. 
day afternoon with Mrs. Beula M., spent the weekend w ith their 
(Kingston, - a I parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Walter

| Stacy.
, • Jimmie and Mary Joyce Lau-

Ighlin of McCamey came with 
'Mrs, Mabel Sheffield, Bud and 
Gray Laughlin Tuesday, when 
they returned home.

Mr. find Mrs. A. J. Martin Re
turned home Friday afternoon 
after visiting for several days 
and attending funeral services 
of - Mr.(Martin’s sister, Mrs.. West- 
erman of San Antonio*, who was 
almost ninety-nine years of .age. 
Others from here attending the  
services (were Mr. and Mrs. Bry~ 
on Moore of Winchell, Mr. How
ell M artin and Mrs. Russie 
Jam es,' Miss Delma Martin of 
Brownwood. ;■

(Mr .and Mrs. (Pete Oliver of 
Odessa,' Mr. - and 1 Mrs. (Fat Mc- 
Shan ahd (baby of Menard, were 
weekend ( visitors in the Chleo 
James home. Mrs.'Oliver is the 
former Louise Ham: Mi*, and
Mrs. Ham of MUleshoev are vis
iting tonight ((Monday) in the 
Chleo JUmes home.p :

Mrs, Albert Dfean and Ruth 
visited : Friday (afternQbn with 
Mr. 'a tfd  Mrs, Ben (Herring of’ 
Cleveland;. v '':(("'(, (
( ,T. R. I-Iaynes visited .Friday af-'- 
tenioon With Mr, andlMrs. E. S. 
Haynes - in Santa Anna,
• M r . : and' Mi’s,, Lenton Oakes1 
and chiicircn Of BrownWood, vis
ited Saturday ' hight in( the Lige 
Lancaster home. ( (

Mr. and Mrs; ( John David Me- 
Iver (and family ’ of Gariand, 
spent' the; weekend' with Mr. and 
Mrs;’(Bernice Mclvei’. Mrs. Lois 
McShan . and (children; of Fort 
Worth is spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs, ('Bernice Mclyef. 
Mtt's:('Mciver "stafedti^afr-'Shie-had'- 
received; a teifephohe call from 
heir (son, (:3E5emie( Roy, (who has 
been( stationed at Camp Carson, 
Cblp.,; is being transferred to .Ft, 
Ord,"Calif, (( .((> .(■

Rev; and ' Mrs;; Frank Haynes 
visited Sunday; afternoon with

- DR. EEBBtE PURCELL ' 
CHIROPRACTOR-'’.:

j Phone 9-1831 i 07 Llano St.
- COLEMAN,-TEXAS';

Rockwood, Saturday afternoon.
Piano .'■ejections’by Miss Crac- 

i:her and convorsation wore en
joyed. Refreshments of angel 
food cake, iiv- cream and punch 
were served to Mrs. Kate Me- 
Xlvain, Mrs. Mend Shu ford, Mrs 
Lee McMillan; Mra. Lee Miller, 
Mrs. I'’ox Johnson, Mrs. John 
Hunteri Mrs,; Floyd M orris,'M rs- 
Joe Wise, Mrs. Collis: Crutcher, 
Mrs, A. L. Crutcher and the hon-
OVCC. j.

Swim and . play golf’ a t1 The 
Pool, a miles West of Coleman.

Authorized M anufacturer Of ■ 
Barrc G,uild Granite 

Georgia Grrmite
. (Winnsboro Granite ; 
i  ; Texas Granite 

u And Marble Memorials

-SEE ’

Mrs. W. S, Stacy
PHONE BLACK 341
-Santa Anna, T exas-

—OR—

H. D. Harwell ‘
Phone 82711 — Coleman

' REPRESENTATIVES -FOR- :

Coleman 'Monument 
Works

W. A. Finley, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

c o d e *

4 0 0 0  € F i t
COMPIETELY ASSEMBLED WITH FACTORY 
1NSTAUED PUMP—READY TO iNSTALU— 

’ $H995

TERMS AS LOW AS

$ | 2 5
PER WEEK ■

OTHER MODELS-

Wfest Texas Utility

A (Ml«r h r  every need. Mswisirsi 
r«rtnbl4 o s ie r priced $5?.« nni! $79.95 
Parcmeunl tco lw  fram $1M.M S» $169.95. 
Vlhalsvtr your cssIm n««l — com in and talk lo’uel

.95. ' /  \

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
Vinyl P la s tic

In  9- F t  a n d  12 - F t . 
W id th s

I f  s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free

T O I f R l i

Steadfast
m  d e f e n s e . w §

Many a long year has passed since 
this old cannon faithfully defended 
the ramparts. We* show it to symbol
ize our- basic, function, which is to- do 
everything possible to defend the 
financial position of every client 
Help in planning savings programs, 
loans to meet emergencies, low-cost 
financing of expansion, helpful coun
seling . . .  are all part of our service.

’ YOUR FRIENDLY
s , v m  y  h  ' JR

i s "  h n M  i  i
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;»¥  THE NIWOT KIDS

Visitors in llm William Cuppa
home last Sunday were ‘ Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell, Mr. and Mrs,
Claud Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. E. s. 
Bouden „and Loony oii Abilene. “ 

Mr. knd Mrs. Barrel Cupps, 
Mike and Keginaft visited .with 
Mr. and. Mrs, ;*Elmer Cupps.- Sat?- 
urday night.

Mrs. Mae Flores of Bangs, Mrs. 
Nancy , Nixon and Terry of 'San 
Angelo, visited Saturday after
noon i with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and girls.

Mr.-and Mrs. Alton Benge vis
ited Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wallace and fam
ily. , , • '

Miss Roberta Perry, Miss Fay 
Tomas,,and Edmond: Perry .and 
children visited Sunday after
noon with; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry and Robert.
: Mr, and Mrs. John Naron and 

..baby visited, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

l , ,  ■ . 11 - . .  . . .  ■[ . . . . .  . .  :  . . .  , v

: . , i  ■ . ■"!>r' *;;i■ ■*■ -
day afternoon.

Mr. ’and Mrs! James Perry and 
Brenda visited Mrs. Jolpi Perry
and Robert Friday night.

Mr,, and Mrs. Vernon Camp
bell and family and Evq Nell 
Benge were dinner, guests in the 
Brpee Hibbefcts home Tuesday..,,

Mrs. Harrell Cupps and child
ren, Mrs. W att Ingram and boys 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner visited in 
Tricikham with Mrs. Beuia King
ston Tuesday evening. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
girls visited Sunday afternoon 
•in Merkel with Mr, and. Mrs., Ray 
Reid’ and Mr. and Mrs. James' 
Reid’ and Kathie.

Mrs.1 Rod Richardson ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Naron of 
Brownwood visited .Mrs.: John 
Naron and Mrs. William Cupps 
Friday evening.

Mrs. T. A. Mills ' left Monday 
for Lovington, N. Kl, for an in 
definite visit With her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold White and family. .

About Your 
- 'HEALTH

A  ps&fle ,«»rvlc«. f e a t s ,0 l ;
tbs Tskss State Departmuftt ©Mlaslsh. ^

(KISKY A. NOLLE, M... 
, Coamlltloatr of Hiatlk

I'ha News, Santa Aim s,, Testes, .'tone fi, 1.96'jJ

Mr. and Mrs. John Venable, 
the former Paula Jennings, vis
ited Saturday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Stovall. On
Sunday., they, visited w ith :. his 
parents , and other : relatives a t 
Goldtjh waite.

CROSSROADS FOR BONNIE
, By,Ethel Ellerfson 1

. TN the midst of stifling heat, the 
■L Mexican Bus slowly wound its 
way along tho serpentine Pan- 
American Highway. With a great 
staggering and a final 'pouf, it 
breathed its last in front of a ‘res- 
taurante’ at the Crossroads.

Out poured Its occupants, glad 
to bo released from the furnace- 
like . interior. Like bees, 'they 
swarmed 'and buzzed . .  . some go- 
lug directly for cold 'cervcza', 
while other sought rest rooms.

:: Among! the .passengers came 
Bonnie ’Martin, her Mother and, 
.Father, ■

.' ‘‘Why are they letting us, off 
here?” asked Bonnie.
' Dad anxious to be on his way 

to New York said abruptly! "I'll 
find out.’* He headed in the direc
tion of the dapper mechanics who 
.suddenly popped -out-'-from the 
nearby building.

Bonnie and her Mother watched 
Mr,; Martin as - he talked: to the 
m echanics.:.. all using their hands 
most of the time.

When he came back, he told 
thepa: “Make yourself comforta
ble, while they're repairing the 
engine. They don’t answer when 
I ask ‘How long?"’

Bonnie and her Mother settled 
themselves on the flat stone wall 
under the eatalpa trees. They were 
entertained by buzzing flies, the 
low hum of the Inn-Keeper’s voice 
calling out orders, the bus drivers 
arguing about assignments,

Can it be possible, reminisced 
Mrs. Martin, that only a few weeks 
age we had wanted so much .to 
get away, from noisy New York . .  . 
away to a restful vacation in Mex
ico?

Mr. Martin interrupted the day
dream. He sauntered up to his 

-wife, saying, "Better keep the 
camera with you. These mechanics 
are likely to take the bus away 
anywhere.”

A fountain nearby was small 
comfort in this heat, as it trickled 
only drop by drop. A burro, clak-

claking f on the cobble stones, 
awakened Bonnie, * - :■

Watching the animal -with an 
amused. expression, she said," 
"That on its back?’.’ to which her 
father answered, “Yes, sugar
cane!”

Then they noticed a small, un
dernourished girl passing by, car
rying her baby sister in a shawl 
slung from one shoulder to the 
opposite one.

As Mr. Martin saw the bus: be
ing hauled'. away, he., exclaimed, 
‘‘Will I make that New York.ap
pointment on time?”  .

A partially blind, boy shuffling 
past turned the family’s attention 
to him. Bonnie ran to him, and . 
laid a coin in his hand. A slight 
feeling of guilt came over her 
Daddy..He realized he’d been crab
bing about things going wrong . . . 
when nothing was the real matter 
that a cool shower couldn’t fix.

Suddenly, everyone came from 
everywhere! A huge: Pan-Ameri
can bus came thundering along. 
It stopped short.

Urchins running out to meet it, 
called, “Dulces?": and held out 
sticky sweets to the passengers. 
When the busdriver said “Scram!" 
the ehijdren scattered in all d i
rections.

The Martins settled down once 
again'to waiting. There was the 
same buzzing of flies, the hum of 
the Inn-Keeper’s . voice.

“Hurrah, hurrah!” broke the 
silence. “Here comes the bus!” 
Passengers darted out of the rest 
rooms.

“Another day,” said Mr. Martin 
hopefully, “and we’l l  .make La
redo. Swell!” and he settled down- 
on the narrow seat. “Then,” he 
continued, “straight as an arrow 
we’ll go . ,  . to good old New York 
. . . to out own CROSSROADS.

Bonnie offered no revealing‘de
sire to either stay o r  go on. She- 
seemed curiously akin to all peo
ples of "all CROSSROADS . .  . 
everywhere.

If vouYe like most* people, you 
hate chiggers!

Red bugs, as some persons 
call them, are those tiny, almost 
Invisible mites, th a t frequent 
grass .lawns (especially Bermu
da) , tall weeds, and other grassy 
areas such as undergrowth in i 
wooded sections. ; ‘
. They: afe,usually .a- light red. or 

tan color. While a hungry, adole
scent, this, pernicious little para
site, can send strong men into 
spasms of Helling misery, and 
ipto fits of scratching.

The mite itself does not cause' 
much harm; however, scratch
ing will.. Infection can result 
causing painful boils and leav
ing-a scar. In  some areas of the 
world they are believed carriers 
of disease, but in: the■■U.-S.,-there-.' 
is no such' proven danger. I t  is 
the scratching w hich: causes all 
the 'trouble. :
. Gross infection .can bring oh 
general bodily disturbances, fev
er, and loss of sleep caused by 
forced periods of scratching dur
ing the night. Animals, birds and 
domestic fov l̂ suffer from chig
gers also, even snakes are not 
immune. :,

The severe itching : occurs 
When the ehigger, in its efforts 
to feed, injects an  anti-coagu
lant material to melt the skin 
lasers so th a t he may feed. They 
do' not burrow, into the skin as

commonly believed—they mere
ly feed themselves and drop off, 
but-the itching stays on. :

They congregate in tight areas 
such as. sleeves, belt lines and 
neck. You can protect yourself 
by the application; of a suitable 
repellanl to .these, critical areas 
whenever you are about to enter,, 
a suspected ehigger - infested! 
area, -

If this fails, there are known 
^palliatives to soothe the itching
suel^ as baking soda solution, 
ammonia water and alcohol.

d ig g e rs  an* impossible to 
control, except, in cleared areas 
such as lawns, greens, comp sites 
and picnic .grounds where the 
ground may be mowed closely.

For these- areas, a treatment 
of five -percent chlordane or tn- 
xaphene dust is cifedive at the 
rate'-; ol 40 to 50 popnds per acre 
(1 to H i pounds per 1,000 square' 
feet):, and. lindane dust of one 
percent: concentration (lO ozs. 
Or more per 1,000'square leet>c- 
Sprays, may be substituted. All 
are. dangerous: to people:! .• ■

Fifty, to '70 gallons per acre; 
following the. mixing directions 
on the label, is usually sufficient 
(11/2 to 2 pounds per 1,000 square 
feetb

'Bear, in mind the dangers in 
the use-of the dusts or sprays-— 
use caution and put. them away 
safely. Remember, insecticides 
can kill; chiggers only itch.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

///-a:/“/ /  j/sy ag stf ;/

John William Burden of Abi
lene visited Thursday of ’lust 
week with his’ uncle, Mr. and / 
Mrs. Homer* Burden. John WI1- ' 
liam is a technician in  an  Abi-/ 
lene hospital.

^■-■/Please help .elect Gordon Grif- 
i-fin- District .Attorney, ., y’ol, Adv

■LUFF OF THE WEEK

\

Bay’s lathing Suit;

SEES f t  — 16 — 18 .
! ,$2.50 to $3.95 Values

' — S P E C I A L  —

-  -SUPER VALUE D A Y S . - ’

* 1 . 9 5  to * 2 . 9 5
Terry Hath Cardigans
. ‘ "14 — 16 ~  18 — £0 _

„ SPECIAL.. . . . . . . . . . . .13,15

THE WORLDS MOST WiDELY USED DEVOTIONAL GU1D'

. a n i s s j p w i w m -
©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEEI

Read Philippians.2:5-12.
He was named-.Jesus. (Luke 2- 

21. Moffatt.)
Isaac was a Chippewa Indian. 

He got into trouble with the law. 
As a result, he came into my 
custody for eight months.

Isaac knew only four words of 
English; namely, wife, son, home 
and Jesus — the latter learned 
from his Chippewa prayer book.

W hile: with me,- he was a 
thousand miles from nis home. 
Since there was no one with 
whom he could speak his lang
uage, Isaac became depressed.

Meantime, I used my best , ef
forts to get him a parole. At last 
his release was authorized,

How to give him the good news 
was. now my problem. First, I 
arranged for- his thousand-mile 
flight home. Then I had him 
brought to my office. Not hav
ing a picture of a plane, I point

ed to a picture over my- desk 
showing some wild geese in 
flight. I said-j “Isaac . . .  home ..;  
wife . . .  son.”

Immediately Isaac's , face 
lighted up. He put his hands to
gether, as in prayer. With tears 
rolling down his checks, he said, 
“Jesus.” Putting my hands to
gether, I. too. said. “Jesus.”

PRAYER
Father, we thank Thee--that 

we know "how'sweet the name 
of Jesus sounds in a believer’s 
ear.” Give us grace, so that, we 
may be better able to help, oth
ers to know the sweetness of 
His name. In His spirit we pray.' 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY'
' We ask God for so much, yet 

•girne Him so little.
W. J. Hilton. Public- Servant.

- ' (Manitoba)

Mr. and Mrs. C.,W. Stephen-j Mr. and M rs./P au l'S  James 
son and children of Abilene: were iand daughter, Evelyn, of Hous- 
here Saturday, visiting with his ;ton, were weekend, visitors with ■ 
parents, ’Mr," and Mrs; Clifford ; her parents: Mr. and  Mrs. ..Rex i 
Stephenson. >. .'.Colston. /  ■ I

Tots ’n Teens
Coleman, Texas ,

1 1

Friday and Saturday Values..  

GIRL'S SHORTS
Sizes 1 to 6x

 ̂ $ 1 . 0 0
••       ;  ii.i.t  irft n- i   rr'-'-- 

GIRL'S DRESSES
.1 Sizes 7 to 14 — Values To $7.98

$ 3 , 0 0

GIRL'S SHIRTS
Sizes? to 14 — Values T© $5.95

A N  ■N V

SUPER VALUES FOR ’ .

J U N E
AT GRAY MERCANTILE CO.

G. E. CLOCK RADIOS
Fully Automatic-Alarm '' ft ■ 

■-Striking* In-Shape and Color ■■
Regular 841.95 Value

Super Value Special . . . .  $ 2 0 ,9 5
electriF w a sh er

New Auiomatie Frigidaire

Super Value Special $ 1 4 9 ,5 0  
DINETTE "SUITE
Large Table Wifb 6 Chair,* 

Two-Tone Inlay Top 
Plumped Chairs For Solid Comfort

Super Value Special . $ H §  J §
$5.00 DOWN - S5.00 A MONTH

S P E H lI7lL \C T oi'Y Y ifV eK
• FOR A LIMITED TIME

!*' ft
t t

Benrus $62.00 Wrist Watch For Alan or
Lady With The Purchase Of A 21-Inch

p m  Television
Cabinet Model

FOR ONLY.. , . . . . . '. . . . $ 229.50
SPECIAL VALUES ON ALL OUR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Small Down Payment and $5.00 A Month 
Why Swelter This Month. Put In Anoth
er Air'Conditioner.

Electric Hair Dryer
■ ‘ TROPIC-AIRE 

' Dry Your Own Hair In A Jiffy! . ■
C ! 7 . , Q - . - N - N r* ■ »
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Santa Anna 'N^ws
ESTABLISHED 1888

JOHN C. QBEO& / 
gclitor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED gVEKY FBU)4S 
&T SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
JUNE «, MSS

-SUBSCRIPTION * RATES ' - 
IN COLEMAN. COUNTY „

l Year . . . . k .................... : $1,60
•’I  Months . . . . . . . .........$1.00
OUTSIDE .COLEMAN COUNTY

■: t  Year in/Tepras A . ...........' $2.00
‘i  -Mouths In Tf/xaa....... , . .  $1.25

-.1 Year outslde^TexaJs .•___ $2.60
8 Months outside Tejfas ., SI.50

■ 1 Year outside UVS. A. f . .-13.00
The RubllshiirTB1 not rwii.'onrf- 

bit for copy omUsi^mv typo
graphical Errors th a t may occur 
farther than to correct It in the 
aext Issue, All advertising ordeys, 
ire  accepted on' this, basis- only.'

W A N T E D -T 0  BUY
WANTED: Eggs arid- Poultry,

l^ewellen Peed & .Seed. -18tfc
WANTED: All. kinds of,, sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
: market prices. Coleman. Bag & 

Burlap Co,, phone 27, Santa 
.Anna. .. ■■■■'■ " . . 4tfe

POLITICAL
lNNOUNCEMENTS

of Coleman County a t the Court 
house thereof, in Coleman, Tex-

Little .Survey No. 40, and in the
East line df Coleman County for

as, by filing a  w ritten answ er: a t  J the N ortheast corner thereof ■
or before 10 o’clock A. M, o f . the, 
first Monday next after, the ex
piration pf fourteen days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 2'3 day 
of June A. D. 19.58, to Plaintiff's 
Petition ‘filed in said .court, on 
the 19th day of May A. D. 1958,

THENCE West, with the South, 
line of - said -Survey 40, to the
Southwest corner of said ; Moses 
Little Survey .40, same being-an 
interior corner of the Mary Ann 
Fisk Survey No. *630; . •

THENCE North, with the West 
line of Said Little Survey No. 40,

m  this cause, numbered. B’MC-Bjjq  .the Southeast corner of-the 
.on the docket of said court and Holden Rhodes Survey No, 631, 

"  13 'r?' !' ,," n,nn • n! same being a corner of said Fisk

Tlic Santa Anna News has 
be«i;authorized to-announce the 
candidacy of the following per
sons. for elective offices, subject 
to action Lit Hie Democratic 
Primaries in .Juft and August, 
1958:

, Fnrered a t 'th e  Post/0ffice~At 
Sa.’ira Anna, Texas, as second

mao. j
FOR COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. 2:
EARL;M ARRY

WALTER. ('. HOLT. 
(Re-election)! J- ‘
JESSE Wili/IAMS

sjatf, mall m atter-under thj_Act f o r  COUNTY CLERK
of (:<ingress.of March ,3, 1871,
-Advertising Rates on- Request

j r e x A S

LIE F. CRAIG,
(Re-electiymf

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
G..A, (Tode) IlfesSEEY 
(Re-election) <

styled C. R. . Eddington et. al, 
Plaintiifs, vs. Gates Oil C om -, 
pany. and Penpant.O il and .Gas] 
Company, Defendants. , ]

A brief ■statement of the naV  
ture of this suit • is as follows, 
to-wifc: Plaintiff prays for ap 
pointment of a receiver under 
Art. -2320B; R. S. to. execute^ an ' 
oil and gas lease under order of 
the Court on the 2/6 mineral in 
terest owned ,b,v Def. Gales Oil 
Co, and; the i/b  interest owned 
by Def,. Pennant Oil and Gas Co. 
in the S 30 acres, B2k. 40. tind 
the S 43>/2 acres, Elk, 39 of 
Subd,■■■Comal' -School''Land Sur. 
181, -Abst, 107, situated part. In 
Coleman, Callahan - and Brown 

i Counties.. I t is alleged that the 
whereabouts of said Defendants 
is . unknown and that* they -have; 

j«ot paid or rendered said m in
erals for taxes for th e  last. 5 
years, as is more fully shown by 
P laintiff’s Petition on file in this 
Mtii,

Smith Family Reunion
Held In Coleman

’The; third family reunion p'f 
the. late.r.Wlllia-m. Bundy Smith- 
ana Mary- Jane Wilson Smith: 
was held May: 31 and June 1: at 
the  Breeder-Feeder. barn’ in 
Coleman. ■ .
- Mr. and Mrs. Smith were m ar

ried In Alabama i n 1873 and
mov'e^i to Bell County a '-few

Survey;
THENCE West, with the South 

line of said Rhodes Survey No. 
031, to the Southwest corner of 
said Rhodes Survey 831 and in 
the East line of. the Absalom 
Williams Survey No. 655, same 
being a corner oi -said-.Fisk-Sur
vey, No. 630;

■THENCE'South to the South
east corner of said Williams 
Survey No, 655. same being a 
corner of. said Fisk- Survey No. 
630; .

THENCE West, with the South 
line of said Williams Survey No. 
655. .to the Southwest corner of 
said. Williams Survey, the South
east corner of .John-G ray ‘ Sur
vey No, 662, a n d 'in  .the North 
line of said Fisk* Survey-No. 630; I

- THENCE North; with the West 
line oi said - Williams Survey No. 
655, to  the Northeast cornet of 
said Gray Survey No. 662, said 
point-being in a* public road; 

THENCE West, w ith -said road

Eastern Star In sta lls  
New Officers In •'

FOR I ’OFNTY SCHOOL'
SlTERlNtENDENT, -

IS. E. LOVELESS,

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly
i PeJeiectiuh i \.

FOR RENT: -Furnished apart- 
- ment. Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick.

, . istfc

p'OU C’Ol’S’TY-drDGE'
F llA N K \k w iS  '<

If this citation is not served'.
within ninety 'days, after - the ] and North line of said .Survey 
date of .its issuance, it shall ,b.e ’ 662, to a point where said road 
returned unsolved., -  ‘(urns Northwest; - -  ■

The oliieer executing this whit - THENCE Northwest, with said' 
shall promptly serve the -same road' through Holden Rhodes 
according to requirements of Survey No, 661,- to- the -West, .line 
law, and the mandates hereof, I nf said Survey 661; and the East 
and make due return as the law ~

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

MONTE GIDEON
FOR RENT: Nice two- room-fur- . . . ,  ... „.
••• nished apartm ent, - Close in. | FOR DISTRICT ATTO.RXE1

bills-.pa id.’ Phone 250. Mrs. H. 
B; Monroe, . 24tfc

FOR SALE: L. L. Baker Estate, 
320 acres, royalty, three gas 

. -wells, 125 acres in cultivation. 
Jodie Baker, Box 1325, Breck- 

■ . enridge; Texas. lltfc
EASY - TERMS on- Goodyear 

Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires,-Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E. Appliances. - Goodyear Ser
vice Store. Coleman, Texas. 

.-Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
■ 'JOE B. DIBRELL,- - J r . .

Oi Ctdemaii

j directs,
i Issued- - and given under, my 
I hand:--and -the seal of said court 
a t Coleman, Texas, this' the ,27th 
day of May Ac D. 1958. ■ ' 

Attest: G. A. HENSLEY, Clerk, 
District Court, : 1 -

’ Coleman County, Texas. :i 
(SEAL) 22-23c

GORDON GRIFFIN, JR.

FOR1 STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77 fh Oi STRICT

A. J. BISHOP 
Winters. Texas

NOTICE .OF HEARING OF A 
EETTTItfN FOR THE FORMA
TION FOR COLEMAN.'COUN
TY WATER CONTROL .AND.

line of the H. T. & B.,R. .R. .Co, 
Survey No. 55; /■

- THENCE with the 'said public 
road - through said Survey 55 to 
the Northeast, corner of the B, 
H,: Pittman Survey 56, and the 
Southeast corner of. the H. T, & 
B: R-.: R. Go. Survey No, 53;

THENCE. West, with: said Pub
lic road and the  South line of

years1 later. In 1908- the Smith’s: 
settled in ‘Tom, Green County, 
where William B. Smith was'laid 
to rest October ’ 8, 1906. Then 
part of the family moved . to 
Coleman County In 1912. .Mrs.
William B.. Smith passed away 
November 28. 1928. : ;

The fourteen children of the 
Sihith family: the . W - j w h ! t o ‘BJbte& 
Smith*, Coleman; J. W. Smith, J 
Belton;' Mrs. Nancy - Jackson,]
Coleman; Mrs. Malv’onie Elliott,’:
San Artgelo; the’ late Ezeekel E.
Sm ith,5 Belton; M. a-G; Smith,
Coleman; the late Thomas A.
.Smith, Belton;: -the late infant, 
baby,’Belton; J, E. Smith; Win
ters;- the late Mrs. Agnes- Elliott,
Goleman;wJl. C. Smith, ■■ Santa’
Anna; Mrs. Frances Gibbs, San;
Angelo; A. L. Smith, Santa An
na; the late Simon W, Smith,
Coleman.

The oldest grandchild, of ilr . 
and Mrs. .Smith'- is Mrs. ' Viola'
Ray of Coleman, the daughter of 
the late-J. S. Jackson and Mrs.
Nannie Jackson of'Coleman. The 
youngest grandchild. - is Joyce 
Smith, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.
R: C. Smith of Santa Anna.

Those attending* the reirnio)) 
were:J. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs..
Dutch Smith and Wilba Clara,:
Mr, and Mrs. Joe.• Smith and 
Ceoih Mr. and Mrs. T.,W. Smith,
Mrs. G rade Melvin,' Mrs,. Ruby 
Latham, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Smith and Hoyt Huey, all- of.
Belton.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M, Beaver 
and girls of- Temple; Mrs, J. R.
Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Fos
ter and Janice,- Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gibbs, Mrs. Malvonia:
Elliott,, R. C. Elliott and family,

Public Ceremony ,
On J;mu 2nd, a t 8:00 p. it,, the 

Sant4 A nnai Chapter No. 247, 
Order of Eastern Bin)-, held a 
called meeting for a public in
stallation of the 1058-59 officers. •

An impressive candle lighting 
service tyas conducred, by Don-: 
pmith of San Saba and Jim  Fur- - 
her of Johnson' City, nephaws of 
Willie vBostick, Worthy Matron- 
elect. Lorene Rice and Mrs. Bil
ly-Muness, 'Mrs. Wactaee Slat- ; 
tering and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
San Saba, formed lines on ’each 
side' of the altar, holding pink 
blighted candles, as Ronnie Fur- 
ber of Johnson City presented

said Survey 53, and the S ou thH , • „ „  . „
line of the W. O? Reed S u rv e y ^ f ’. “ dT Mrs' ^  R. f h o t t ,  Mrs.
No. 52 to the intersection of said• -  - -it. - . ^ 'N ick e l an d  Billie: -Joyce’. Gibbs.public road with a Farm to
Market Highway said point be-

IMPr GVEMENT,. ’ ■© I- S T R I€ T  | ing in the South line of. the Reed 
j. 1 (Survey No. 52, and m the^ North

.PARKER NUNLEY 
Coleman, .Texas

L E G A L  NOTICES
FOR SALE: Electric eiit-a-way 

guitar, three plug-in amphfli- 
er. case and bar clamps, com
plete. David McAlister, Santa 
Fe Depot. Phone 131. - . 23p

FOR SALE: Chickens and Rab
bits. Roy- Bible, 512 South 
Houston. 22--35p

CITATION by  p u b l ic a t io n  
I THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: William Huh, H. J. Schau- 
lis and Mary Lou Huffman Spir- 

[eling, Defendants, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 119th District Court 
of Coleman County at the Court-

THE STATE OF TEXAS ' fine of P. Zoeller Survey No. 2L;,
COUNTY OF COLEMAN THENCE Southerly with said

TO at’t PFPSrtNS ’ WHOSP F- ' M'- Highway -: through the 1 0  ALL PERSONS WHOSE Zoeller .Sarvey N a 22 and the-.- H,
LAND IS INCLUDED IN OR 
WOULD BE AFFECTED BY THE 
CREATION -O F  C O L E M A N  
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT *NO, I . jR. Co. Survey 57;

Pursuant- to an order , of the THENCE SoUthi with the East 
County Judge of Coleman Coun- ;line-of H T b . r . r . ^ o Sur-

T. Crosby Survey 140 to the 
North line of the H. T. &,B. R. 
R: Co. Srnwey 5.7;

THENCE East, to t h e : North
east corner of said H. T. & B. R.

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
••buildincs- — excellent -building
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring- .window, .and door 
units, pipe- and-plumbing fix-' 

- turns, Also. 28 foot- trusses.and 
overhead doors Real Bargain 
Opportunity. G. W, Barbee & 
Son, P.O.W. Camp. Brady, Tex.

12tfc

house thereof, in Coleman. Tex-

ty, Texas, dated The 27th day of 
May, 1958, notice is hereby given 
th a t a hearing will be held by 
the Coleman County Commis
sioners’ Court on the 30th day 

I of June , A. D. 1958, a t ten o’clock

Carbon paper arm sales pad 
at-the News office.
FOR SALE:: One ail - wool Mo

hawk rue with, pad, size 9x12, 
Two-tone blue; one wardrobe, 

.■- good size, maple finish, both 
: in  good condition. Two twin 
■size electric blanket::, used 
very- little,"priced reasonably. 
Telephone 104, Mrs O/.ro Eu
bank , ' ■ 22tfc

as, by filing a written answer, at 
or before 10 o’clock. A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days- from- 
the date of the issuance of this 
c ita tion ,. same being the 14th 
day of July A. D. 1958, to Plaint
iff’s Amended -Petition’ filed in 
said court, on -the 28th day of ,MAW 
May A. D. 1958, in this cause, 
numbered 8243-B on the docket 
-of said court'and styled R-. Bail
ey and wife Nell Bailey. J.- G. 
Dibrell, Jr. and wife Esther Dib-

A. M, a t the Coleman County
Commissioners’ Court room in 
the Court House at Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, upon -a 
petition filed with, the County 
Clerk of Coleman County, Texas, 
on the 22nd-'day of May, A. D. 
1958, “for the organization, for
mation and creation’ of COLE- 

COUNTY WATER CON
TROL AND- ■ IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 1; a t which time 
and place any person whose land 
is included in or would be af
fected by the creation of, such

■ v . FOR QUICK SALE 
11(15 act oh, 980 in grass, 220 in 

Cultivation, lots of wafer, sheep 
fence- Close in. Priced right.

rell, Carter. M. Ilibreli. Jr. j gg,,, i-y-t ;-nay appear and contest 
Lucy M. Dibrell, a widow, a r e j the creali01, thereof and may

veys 57 and 62, and the West line 
of H. T. &. B. R. R. Co. Surveys 
58 and 6T, to the Southwest cor
ner of said Survey 61, the South
east corner of said Survey 62, 
and in the N&rth line of the H. 
Starnes Survey 63 and also be
ing in the Santa Anna to Whon 
Public Road: .

THENCE Southeasterly with 
said Whon Public Road through 
the following surveys: H. S tar
nes Survey No. 63, W harton 
County School Land Survey No. 
49.6, Pleasant. Yound Survey No. 
494, J. A. Butler Survey 214, Eli
jah  Votaw Survey 224, Joseph S. 
M artin Survey No. 221 to the 
South line of said M artin Sur
vey No. 221;
■ THENCE East, with the South, 
line of- said ’ Survey 221,. to the

Jno.piitintim., .'Ys-.,:?hU ,G Huffman, | j 'te s (^ o n y :;’to; show’ th a t 'N orthgast co rner. -of.■.. the
such- District- is. or :5s notmeces-r I ,, „ ' '
sary; would or-.would not’ be, a THENCE South'to^bhe .Sotiih- 
publlc"' utility .and, would. or feast ^corner.of;said Hall-;Survey
would not be feasible or piactir . L, I LVL. ' j,Icably1'■ ■" I . •;.THENCE -West to. the- North-

- ‘ ■ feast corner: of. th e  W.:F.;Guthrie

80 acres, oi land. 75 acre’s in 
cultivation. Good Hind, close in.
- 6' rooms, 2 baths, newly decor- 

■ ated house, wblock. Close In.
r _4" roohT-newly- decorated "house 
with garage attached. Nicely lo
cated. ■

Lytcr Huifman. Myrtle Hurt 
man,'Tom Hull, William Hull, H. 
J, Schaulis, M ary. Lou Spireling 
and John Floyd as Administra
tor of estate 'of'Gladys Huffman, 
deceased, are Defendants.

A brief statement, of the>- na
ture ol tins suit is as follows, 
to-wit Plaintiffs sues for can
cellation' of oil and gas lease 
dated May 28, 1941. from J. C.‘ 
Dibrell,, Jr. et al to Gladys Huff-’ 
man, in so lav ns said lease cov
ers Section. 17, H. T A B Ry. Co, 
Survey, Coleman County, Texas,- 
except tlie NE V  of SW~H of

One store building in good re
pair. Well located.

• 7 room house, garage. Well
located.

T hat-the nature1 and purpose 
of the creation of such District 
is for tire better distribution,
control, storing and preservation

Survey No. 112;
THENCE South, with the East 

line -of. said Suryey -H2, to- the

of -the-storm or flood waters, of 
Muke .Water Creek, a tributary 
of the Colorado River. The gen
eral nature of the work to be 
done will be the construction of 

,_a series of eight flood detention 
[dams on the - head w aters of

said survey. Plaintiffs- allege Muke-' W ater Creek r -.such' doten- 
th a t the primary; term of said ' y on dams will have a series of

Southwest corner of the W, A.

lease expired and tha t Lessee or 
her assignees have not produced 
oil, gas or other minerals under 
said lease from the land subse
quent to: Jan. 1st, 1950, in paying 
quantities, and th a t said lease

212 acres of land on highway. I r*“ - ------
110, in  cultivation, 2' gas wells; ,was: not extended by . any other
small house, close in.

M. L. (Eat) GUTHRIE

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

term or provision, as is more ful- irangelands and impounding 
ly shown by P laintiff’s Petition | water for irrigation purposes.

-FOR iSEEVICBLV.-Septic "-".'tanks,, 
cesspools, pumped and clean-: 

T\‘ -nr.bf; ,
iV'ig v : ; 1505 v’m.’Onv
Gx-.-.i.-oed F-7J;

on. file ;in this suit.'
If : th is citation is - no t served 

within ninety -days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unseived.

The officer executing this writ 
■iic i.uiv v . v- ’he *..me

:iero.u;n' r'-qi'iccav-.v

Feathertton;’;Survey, No.’illS, and 
.the Northwest. corner o fith e  H. 
E. &.'W,.T.- R-'-RzCoc’SUwey NO; 
115;.”',;': /-:;J'L':L;T''j::'--Z'irY ’--.A..'

..TffENCB -:Eas;t'; to ;’the ::,:;>ftirth- 
easi-cor4Gv;ofisaM::|t.;E_:t 
'R.R.'j'Co; /"Survey -VNo; /115 JsaSe 
■being in v th ey  W est yHne; .of-1 the, 
Wm,- Johrison/Suf ■H i  ;;NO.-::30;,/ >
’ y/TPIEN.CE; -North’ t o  '!the,,ijoi'th- 
..west.,corher.'of: 'said 'Johnson: Stir- 
vev No. 30;
;:";THENCE^lk^ 
line,o f - said.: johnson - Huryey Ho,-’ 
30 and the B. S. Grayson Sur
vey No. 227, to the Northeast 
’cen ter; of said,:-Graysoii/ .’Sutfey" 
I tey 227, / sa&|/;^iiig:; iff. fhe/.tYest1' 
line of the M. E. p. & -P, Co. 
Survey No. 26:

THENCE Southeast through 
said M. E. P. & P, Co,.Survey:No.

" ‘BEGINNING m the N orthline i26 to  the Southwest corner ofM. K  p . & p, p„. R. Co Bur-
oa tzie a. i^uvh.enaaii burvey iu$ ?.> • • ii. lY*,-7 ^*0. *0.

Mrs. Clara Nickel of San Angelo.;
Bud Elliott of Cleveland; Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Smith and family, 
of Borger; Mr, ■ and Mrs. H. N. 
Hoover and family, Mr..and Mrs. 
Raymon Moore and. family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. G. Rodger's , and 
family of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Smith of Vernon; Mr., and 
Mrs. Edd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Smith and family of Win
ters; Mrs. Joan Lobestien and 
family of - Ruling; Mrs. JoDean 
Wlrittington -and Paul of Glen 
Cove; Mrs. Emzy Brown of 
Brown wood; Mr. and. Mrs. Wan- 
zer Fenton and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Harding and family of 
Gouldbusk;

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Smith, Mrs. 
Annie Smith and Nettie Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Sm ith and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Simpson,
Mr. and  Mrs. M. H. Hollings
worth and family, James A, 
Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Far
ris, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns 
and Pam, Mr. and Mrs, Mutt 
Comedy and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Smith and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin - Smith and 
girls, Neal Smith, Mrs, Ruth 
Lobestien and Mike, Mrs, Doro
thy Musick and boys, Mr, and- 
Mrs. John Bowers and family, 
Mrs. Paul Griffin and girls, Mr, 
and Mrs. Guy Gullings. Mr. and 
Mrs..Milton Comedy,/Mrs. Aud- 

i rey ■ Smith, - Mrs, Jackie Smith 
and Carl, Mrs. Billy : Wilson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Sor
rells, Mrs. Eller, Sorrells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud -Elliott and Jane, Mrs. 
James Priddy- and family, Char
lie Smith, Mrs. Nannie Jackson, 
Mrs. Viola Ray, T. S. Elliott, Mrs. 
Haskell Clevenger ami family; 
all of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr.1 
.and Mrs', ft.-. ;G, . Smith, Joyce,' 
Mrs. Pearl Fulcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. Smith and Cline, Mr. 
Paten, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dod- 
gen- of,,Santa-Ann.a-;,Rhy11is ..and

‘ • ■ * ......  -Vil----------------  A” T* } ’

draw down tfibes which will a l
low the additional flow of water 
within Muke - Water Creek-, for a 
period of fifteen to thirty days 
after a substantial, amount of 
rainfall, th u s , materially reduc
ing the damages to crops and

Said District is to be composed 
of an area of approximately 
82.5- square miles, all in Coleman 
County, Texas, and described by- 
metes a n d  bound® as follows:

M-, and several others who fail 
ed to register.

The reunion was scheduled a- 
gain for the first Saturday and 
Sunday in June, 1959.

ROCKWOGD WMS REVEALS 
SECRET, PALS

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met a t the Rockwucd Com
munity Center for the Social 
meeting Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lon Gray and Mrs. Henry Smith 
were hostess. Mrs. Nell Brusen- 
han directed'’ recreation. Secret 
Pals were revealed.

Refreshments were served to
■t.’.VW f ]>.’ ■ me
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Rosa Bass, i Worthy Matron, 
entered with her officers, carry
ing nosegays ol, gold 'stars cen
tered with, reel roses and green 
streamers.

Alice L. Walker, Conductress, , / 
opened the Bible. The Ldrd’s . . 
Prayer was given in unison. : --■ 

Dick Bass, Worthy Patron, led. ; 
tiie chapter in giving the Pledge ', 
of Allegiance to the flag. ’ . ., 

Our National Anthem was 
sung’with Miss Arlene Welch at- 
the, piano. ~ ’ . '• •

Rosa Bass, Worthy Matron, ,, 
gave the welcome and recogniz-' 
ed visitors from Bi’ownwood, 
Coleman, Bangs and Zephyr, al- • 
so Milton House, Worshipful 
Master of Mountain Lodge .661. ' -:
- The distinguished guest, Van-" 
ita Martin, Past Deputy and. 
Past Matron of Brownwood, was // 
introduced as Installing Officer, ; 
and1 was escorted tof the  E ast.. 
She introduced her 'assistants: . 
Billy Maness, Installing Patron;—- ; 
Neda Caskey, Installing Chapr / 
lain; Zuda Hendersdff, Install- .y 
ing Marshal; Lillian, Herndon, 
Installing Secretary; and Laura , 
BreWer. Installing Organist,

Mrs. Edith Golston was the 
gracious mistress of ceremonies.

After Rosa Bass’ farewell add
ress. she retired using her Marclt ; 
with her officers, All were/wearA 
ing white formals.

T h e . following officers were 
installed: ...

: Willie Bostick, Worthy Mat
ron; Jack Bostick, Wtorthy P at- . . 
ron; Alice L. Walker, Associate -  - 
Matron; Add T. Walker, Assoc-. 
late Patron; Lora Rollins, Secre
tary; ’ Blanche C. Grantham, 
Treasurer; Charlotte Scott, Con
ductress; Viona West, Associate 
Conductress; Rosa Bass, Chap
lain; Carmen Donham, Marshal; • 
Fannie Bryan, Organist; Billie 
Guthrie, Adah; Frances Everett, 
Ruth; Myrtle Gray, Esther; Lois • 
Avant, Martha; Bertha Allen, E- 
leCtra; ■ Nora Goen, Warder; A.
D. Donham, Sentinel.

-Each officer carried a white 
Bible with pink rose on top, tied 
with brown and gold satin rib
bon, decorated with pink nylon 
butterflies and gold cross. The. 
Bible was closed. , ;

Paula Ruth Robinett sang, 
“Evening Prayer” and “My Task” ; 
very beautifully, accompanied 
by "Arlene Welch. Welcome and . 
address was by Willie J. Bostick 
Worthy‘Matron .̂n Jack Bostick, . 
Worthy Patron. The Chapter : 
Jewels were presented a t the al
tar by candle light by Willie 
Bostick and Jack Bostick,, to Ro
sa Bass, Past: Matron and Dick’ / 
Bass.-. . :/■ ...:'

The candle bearers mentioned 
above, served "at the altar. Mrs, : ; 
Golston read a beautiful peomi::.;; 
“A Rose”, to Mrs. Bass. . V'/
- The ■ Worthy Matron’s oo low  ; 
of pink, brown anti gold, werdy;. 
emphasized in the . decoration^, - 
which were mainly pink nylon;;; 
butterflies, pink candles a n d :1 
pink roses. A pink trellis,-cover
ed with pink roses with large ,. / 
words, “Faith, Hope a n d ’Clmry;1/ 
ygs”, formed a back drop in the,; , 
East.

In  front of the pedestal in the, ,; 
East-w as a large gold basket,;/: 
filled with pink hollyhocks.

Following the meeting, an in 
formal reception was held. Tits;, 
refreshment table was dceorafe / 
ed with r-xrongements nt piigY

-  VI,

-v

Billie Jean Clevenger of Jal, N. iroses, butterflies and brown cau
dles,-her .clrosen colors. ,

The table^was laid with_ pink 
nylon net tfloth and caught at 
toe center and corners with sat
in bows and flowers. Brown nap - 
{sins engraved “Willie W. M. and 
Jack W.”p.” added to the decora
tions. All appointments were in 
crystal.

Rosa Bass, Past Matron, lad-, 
led the pink punch. Brown and 
yellow cookies, toasted, nuts and 
cheese logs were served to about 
68 members and guests.
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-Hostess To liberty  
.. ft. D.. Club .Meeting; ,'

Wednesday, May 28, a t  2:00 p,
. m. Mrs, H. O. Norris was. hostess 
•• to  the Liberty Home. Demonstra- 
: - ?tton -.' Club, She. Jed the : pledge 

and prayer. • w
IWrfi. W. H. P ittard presided.

,/  over the  'business' suasion, c 
i;. .Mrs, -Verhote Penny.and .M rs,
( Cecil Curry gave the prograni on 
“Growing Plants and Cuttings, 
jmd.Care of Sccdlngs". • :

..- The method, .of budding and 
grafting ol fruit, trees was ex
plained. The different kinds of 
fertilizers were mentioned and 

■■ -.types - to uso; - ■ ■-. -. - : .;
■■■-"Mrs. Penny-said  t(hatvw hen 

planting very small flood, it 
could be done quicker by using

■ v a  medicine dropped. : ■’ ■...■
Mrs.- Norris--.served "delicious 

•fruit punch and home made 
cookies to 10 members.

. ■-The-..next-'meeting-will be on 
, Wednesday, Ju n e  11, a t 2 p, in. a t  

the 'Community, Building with 
Mrs. Myrtle Gray as hostess.

The program will be on Flow 
- ers' anci Flower Arrangements.
' On Saturday,. Ju n e  7th, • the
■ regular community meeting will 

be held* a t 7:30 p.,m . with “42” 
and dominoes and refreshments

I s W M lf iS iw is

! Linda Beth Moore, 
Daniel Gilbert To
Marry Jmif 23rd *'

Mr. >and Mrs. ' Douglas H. 
Moore, Sr., announce the en
gagement and approaching m ar
riage - of : their daughter, Linda 
•Bath; to  Mr. Daniel Wade G il-! 
■ b e rg  son. of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
enpe C. Gilbert.

Wows are scheduled to be ex
changed in the F irst Christian 
Church in Santa .Anna a t 7:30 
p. m. Monday, June 23, •
. . The bride-elect is a  1958 grad
uate of Santa Anna High School. 
The 'groom-elect-is. a 1957 grad
uate’of Santa Anna High School 
and -is-employed---by the Santa 

. Anna Silica Sand Co, ,
- All friends of the couple are 

: invited to attend the ceremony.

Delta Omicron Group 
Enjoys Picnic Supper 
In Coleman Park

; Members and their families of 
the Delta Omicron Sorority met 

’ a t  the Coleman Park Saturday, 
May 31, a t 6:30 p. m. for a pic
nic supper. Hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. Lorene Bice 
and Mrs. Wanda Campbell.

All present enjoyed. the out
ing. Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ddckery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delburn Rice, - Mr. ‘and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, Mr. and 

. Mrs. Ken Bow her, Mrs. Billy 
" Campbell, Mr. Aliya Gill and 

each of their families. Guests 
for the evening were Mr- and 
Mrs. -Roy. England and family.

Work is progressing on the 
County Centennial ; celebration 
■and the District Epsilon Sigma 
-Alpha meeting both to take 

■ •place in July.

j : L L ,  T L i  ...i : . . L  
Honors ...Mrs.,. ,Benge,,,, 
#itfcr Shdwer^May^JK) "■
■ On Thursday evening, May 29

the W itia,Danieil, Circle ■ oi the 
■ F irst ■. M ethodist -. Church,. .met:-at 
the West Texas' Utilities C o, ! 
picnic park, for a picnic supper 
and pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs.- Eva --Nell Benge. - - w  
-/.Mrs. . Chaster. ..Galloway,' was 
m aster of ceremonies.

After a beautiful' supper pf 
fried chicken,' salads, pickles, ice: 
cream 'and-cakes and cold drinks 
Mrs, Cliff .■Herndon .read Mrs. 

.Benge a  poem 83 Mrs.i Galloway, 
(and Mrs. Leland Thompson pre
sented the honorce with a ,bass- 
inett- from ,tiie Circle. This was 
filled with- "-wrapped gifts frgm  
each-member present. All shar
ed in the  opening arid viewing 
the useful gifts. . - •,

The group:enjoyed games .arid 
contests, led by Mrs. Galloway.

The'•prise winners, Mrs. Frank 
Turner, J r ,  Mrs. Ariie Welch and 
Miss. 'Arlene Welch, presented: 
their prizes to Mrs. Benge, ,

Others, present were Mrs. Do
rothy Watson, M rs, Joe Harvey, 
Sherry Thompson, Miss Paulene 
Edbank, M rs. Milton. House, Mrs. 
Irvin Dean, Mrs. Walter Sfcar- 
brough, Mrs. Thelma Price, Mrs. 
Bill Mulroy and Mrs. Garland 
Powell. -A •■
■ The next meeting of the Cir
cle. will be on July 8. in the 
home of Mrs. Leland Thompson 
with Mrs. Joe .Harvey as • co
hostess, ' Mrs. Dorothy Watson 
and Mrs. Chester Galloway will 
load the program.

A i m e d  A a :  O s  G e e
, A  yy.iu;u.. . -.

.. ,AMtene,C-SpLl — Roy. B.:-Math~ 
,.e.wSi::-,'Sante - A m ar.-T 'exasFw tes 
ibeen awarded .a six-weeks.schb- 
iarship to study under the  Am
erican Stu&Jes Program a t Abt- 
lene.:Giiristlan College •• this-- sum
mer. . , -

The American ■ Studies :: Pro
gram is .a .feature of .-the ACC 
19511 Summer- School. Dates for 
the Summer School are June 3- 
July 11 and July 15 through 
.August 22. '■ . y. ,• '■
• Mr. Mathews will: .attend 'the 

first 1$lx weeks. . -. ,  ( .
The scholarship provides ’fob 

room, board, tuition and fees; 
and-is made possible by a, grant 
ot $12,500 from The Coe Found
ation of New York City, and ..The 
Texas Educational Association ol 
Fort Worth, Thd total of. $25,000 
has enabled Abilene Christian 
College to offer 100 scholarships 
to. teachers. Sixty-five, scholars 
will study ■ the f |rs t six-weeks 
session and 35 'The second six 
weeks.- -
, Courses offered under the Am
erican Studies Program are The 
American Economic. System,. 
American ̂ Educational Heritage, 
Tire Amerieaih Heritage, and The 
American Forum, r  - v,
1 American Studies scholars, will 
take two1 courses, arid also will 
hear guest speakers several 
times each week. These .guest 

.lecturers include well-known a t 
torneys, oil men, educators, and 
business executives.' • . ! :
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Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Raney of 
.Lubbock. were . weekend visitors 
with her aunt, Mrs. Mace Blan
ton. -.

Mills - Templin 
Vows Exchanged .
Friday'Night .■ ' v .:

Miss: Garlene M ills,. daughter 
of M r, and  Mrs. Buck Mills, was 
m arried : to Je rry  Templin Fri
day, May 30, a t 8:00 p. to. in: the 
North Side Church of Christ.

The minister, Jack Horton, of
ficiated .at the double ring cere
m ony, . ' ' .

: The bride’s sister, . Mrs. Bill 
McDonald of Coleman, was m a
tron oh honor. Joe Templin of 
Brownwood, brother of the 
groom, was best m a n ..

K aren Mills was a t the regis
ter; Ushers, were the bride’s bro
ther, Harold Mills, and Charles 
Gore of Brownwood..

Mrs. Joe Templin sang* “Be
cause”. A trio ol ladies from 
Brownwood sang, “The Lord's 
Prayer”, and the  processional 
and recessional.

For her wedding, the bride 
was; attired in a princess lace 
dress and wore a finger-tip veil. 
She wore lace mitts, matching- 
her dress and .carried a white 
Bible, topped with white glad- 
iolas, on a foundation ' of net 
and seed pearls.

The wedding arch was flank
ed on either side -with baskets 
of gladiolus and Queen Annes 
lace. The service was candle- 
lighted. ........

A reception was held in the 
hospitality room of the Santa 
Anna National Bank. ■

The couple made a  short wed
ding trip  and are now a t  home 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. D. R , Kirkpatrick of Ze
phyr was one of many from out 
of town attending the Eastern 
Star installation on .Monday 
n igh t. She was a guest, for-the 
night with Misses Jettie  and 
Dora Kirkpatrick.:,

G A N D Y * S  ••-M ELLO RIN E 1 -2 Gal. 3  § G  
B A N A N A S -C patra l- im nm - 2  l b s .  2 5 g  
CATSUP M Mule 1 4 - o z .  B o t t l e  1 9  c
T U N A  V a n  C a m p ’s C a n  |9c
SHORTENING Mrs. Tmkcr’s 3-lb. Can 7 9 c  
M a d e  § Packages 25c j liana Honey Mi) Jar 59c 
O R A N G E  DRINK Kraft 46-oz. Can 2 5  c -
m r n
S t r a w b e r r i e s  ulbhpac° age O n ly  2 9 c

- W e a h - M c C u l l o c h ,  S e c . - f t e B a '
■ Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co,

City & County Maps For M s  
405 Bsu& - <M#jssb

•v ■
M rs, R. S. Traylor- returned 

home from Ballinger Tuesday 
morning, after spending ■ the 
night with her son and family, 
■Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Traylor, and 
attended a  piano::recital with 
them for h er granddaughter, 
Jinx, . ■ '---.

Mrs, Stanley Price visited dur
ing last week ,:with 'her' aunts, 
Mrs. Mace Blanton and Mrs. - Sue 
W alker.,-,:

- Ale and Mrs. Richard Dean 
Bass, and son, Clay,- of Lampasas, 
were weekend visitors with the 
home folks; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Bass. Mr. and Mrs. Bass had all 
their family together a t the 
tim e: S/Sgt. and Mrs. James: B. 
Bass and daughter, Connie; a r
rived home from Japan  on 
Thursday of last week. After a 
months leave; James and fam 
ily will go to Lake Charles, La., 
where he will be stationed.

Byron McDonald and son, Joe 
Tom; of Lovington, N, M., re
turned to their home on Mon
day', after a  weekend visit her 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. McDonald. Byron was de
lighted to see the wonderful 
crops here.

Visiting over , the weekend 
from Fox, Okla., with Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor and other relatives and 
friends were her sister, Mrs. M. 
J. Belser and her daughter, Vir
ginia Sheffield. Also another 
daughter of Mrs. Belser’s of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S tan
ford. with their three little  dau
ghters, Rebecca, Janice and 
Teresa. They left ■ Sunday for 
their respectful homes.

Coleman Gay of Austin visited 
his - mother,, Mrs, R , C. -Gay, oil
Tuesday.,

:  ■ — :-------------
•Mr: and Mrs. Morris Wallace 

and children of Kermit,; are vis
iting in the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Wallace, this 
week, They plan to visit in Fort 
Worth over the weekend with 
relatives there. , , ■

C A T F IS H  ■ O n l y ' - S S C
B A C O N  matchleI s BRAN D -.. -:1“lb.r Sliced. 59c
B e e f  I g ' - :  l b .  7 5 - ^  j B e e f  ROAST- l b .  5 5 ^

'.SwiftV:-Ch.eese-Spread . l .v: '-2-lb. Box 6 9 c

HOS-CH GROCERY-
PHONE.: 56 N . > ,:l

two little girls, Shelly and Sher- 
den, of Abilene, visited with all 
of them.

--Mrs. Frances Everett went to
Eastland • Friday morning where, 
she -met her "son, Mr. and Mrs, 
P at Everett arid,,Jane, from Ok- 
iohoma : City.:. They visited to
gether. in the home . of Mrs. 
Hildegarde Everett.. Her son, 

.Harold "Everett and ...wife and

..Mrs. J. F. Goen drove Mrs. Le
roy Stockard’s car to Abilene on
Thursday of last week, when 
they and Mrs. A. L. Oder went to 
Abilene. They visited with. Mrs, 
Stockard’s daughter, Mrs. Bever
ly McFadden and children, Lynn 
and Marlinda. Mrs. Oder spent 
most of the time with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Oder-and- 
children, Lee Beth and Paul. Go
ing and coming and in Abilene, 
they saw many beautiful trees, 
flowers and crops. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Parker 
of Garden City visited here Sun
day with ■ Mr. and Mrs. Luther- 
Abernathy and; also with Mr.' 
and Mrs. Aubrey Parker,

Mr. and Mrs. Add T. Walker 
and children ' Visited- recently 
with relatives. Mr - .and Mrs. 

iMace Blanton and,family, in Ft.
I Worth. :■   

Don Woodruff, son ; of Mrs', 
Nona Woodruff ol Santa Anna, 
graduated from the.. University.
of Texas'School of Dentistry, at 
Houston Monday, June 2nd, pet - 
ting .h!s D.D.S. degree there. He 
and two other doctors plan to 
open a clinic at Pori land. Texas;

Among the number coming 
from Coleman: to- the Eastern 
S tar installation service Monday 
night, was Mrs: Viola Brusenh- 
an, a form er-longtim e-resident 
of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hughes of 
Crane visited here with her bro
ther, Mr. and- Mrs. Burl Spark
man, on Sunday,

Mrs. W /A . Standl.v, who has 
, not been very well for sometime, 
i became a patient in the Santa 
| Anna- Hospital Saturday, where J 
!she- has. been Quite ill. She was 1 
'reported on Tuesday ai'Amoon 
, to be-improving. She is the Club- 
Mother of the 20 th -C en tu ry ' 
Club.- They, with many other 
friends: are wishing lor a re
covery,

Mrs. W. E. Wallace, who whs a 
patient in a Brownwood hospi.- 
tal.and (hen moved in ilu hoiee 
of her daughter. Mrs. Jodie 
Mathews, is now m  her own 
home, where sht is recupt i auny,

Arlio Welch, who Mt.sUuned a 
very badly sprained,ankle a t his
home on Saturday. May 24, and 
was hausebound'fqr several .days 
has been coniine lo ipwu with 
the aid'of. a crutch auo i- rimv 
able to be back, at his place, .oi 
business

1 Rev. A.. G. Purvis of Gruver, 
jTexas, former pastor-of the First 
'Baptist-Church, was here awhile 
| Tuesday greeting brethren and 
'other- friends. His wife, who 
lcame'with- him. was visiting a~ 
while in Banes.

Mr. - and Mrs. Norval Wylie
and son, Pete, and Gary Hoseh, 
took a trip to New Braunfels, 
and back on Monday, . .

Mrs, Ben -Yarborough went to 
Junction Sunday to attend fun
eral services for a friend of 30 
rears standing

1 Bob House so.-nt Saturday ana 
‘Sunday in Abilene with his sis
ter. Mrs Walter Roach

;  Mr. and Mrs. Dwan Cocart and
Michelle'of Abilene, were week-.

, end visitors - with . her. parents:.. 
;Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Denham, ■
' Join: Franklin" Turner of Ft 
Worth 'A as r, weekend visitor, 

'with his mother. Mrs. J ,  Frank' 
Turner He attended services 

'w ith, her at.. .the .■ Methodist 
Church on Sunruy merr.me and 

Ashe retin r.fo home with him on 
Kimduy aftevnoon for .» writ

i .. Mrs. Paul Van. Daiscnv; who 
ha: not byer. well (■* iati . is re.

* ported to be-improving.’

■ gf

SUPER VALUE SPECIALS
FRIDAY arid SATURDAY =- JUNE 6 and 7

,  COSTUME JEWELRY .

ALL SUMMER HATS. . . . . .

McCALL PATTERNS... . . . .
mmm ms thke4ds '
A L L  D R E S S E S  1 0 %  t o  5 0 %  O F F

irTTU StH C  SSiUJB'RK W  O K iil ■ '
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M c » t i c @  o i  B o a r d  o i
E q u a l u a t i o n .M e e t i n g

. In obedience to an order of the Board of Equalization, j 
, reg-ularly con vened - and sitting^ notice.. is hereby -given ; 
vthat'said.-Board of .Equalization. will be-.in-session at. its,; 
Tegular meeting place in the Courthouse-in the town of . 
Coleman, Coleman County, Texas, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., ■ 
beginning on .Monday, the 16th day..of. June,. 1.958, and.- 

. from day -to day.; thereafterr .for':the:.p«rpose of- determ- 
. ining,.fixing and .equalizing the value-of any and ..all .tax*: 
able property situated in Coleman County, Texas, until 
mch values have finally, been determined for. taxable 

ior the >car 1953, and any and all persons in- 
ieresifeu or having business with saM ^ a r d  a»e hereby

‘ te t l  ■/.■ - y  .■ .h -'lt

..-.-.Mil .R-,C»AIG,:.CoaBty:'Clerk.
: :> W 'C A m S » > # W I » ty , ': :T e k a S y :; JJ-F',:

COUiiiy, -W--"S'
Ciifemaa, i :exas,'
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Use The News Classified —■ For Results

By Mahoney
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By MRS, JOHN d  SOWER.

Johnny Steward is a patient 
in the Brady Hospital. He under-, 
•went .surgery Saturday. - '

Mr. and' Mrs. Bryan Hodges 
and Andra of Lubbock visited: 
last Thursday and Friday , with 
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Hodges and 
James.

Mr, and ■ Mrs. J.. P. Hodges 
spent last Wednesday in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hodges and Gary.

Mr,-and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
of .-Gatesville- were greeting 
friends Saturday morning;
. .--Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harrison 
anti Marilyn ol Fort Worth] 
spun! Sunday v iih  Mr. and Mr;-. | 
.Tr«hi' Hunter. Mrs Harrison and, 
Marilyn reiiKuned for the week. 1 

Mr and Mrs. Craw-lord atpl 
Kenneth ol Barsln\vovislU'd dur- 
liif; tin- weekend in the 'A. Is'. 
Mr.Swane home and M innie. 
Jean JacKsoii accompanied them ; 
home to visit the Ray Williams i 
family. . - ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe - A. Hodges 
and children of Coleman visited 
Sunday attrrnoon in the A. L. 
Crutcher home.

Ed Farris of Goodland and A. 
J,*Farris of Coleman visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Maness. ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
and Donald Lynn of Brownwood 
were Sunday guests in the Dr. 
W. G. Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Luther Crutcher and fam
ily :in Bangs. •

•Mrs. Floyd Smith and Kline of 
Santa Anna • visited Monday in 
the M. D. Bryan -home,
. 'Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Brown 
of Brady -were Sunday guests 
with-M r. and Mrs. Bilk Bryan 
and. girls. -

Mr: and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and family visited last Wednes
day evening w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Straughan and Betties 

h-Jp. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek 
and children of San Antonio, 
spent Friday to Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs, Evan Wise. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mueller and Stony of Hous
ton were weekend guests and 
Mrs. Mueller and Stony rem ain
ed for a longer visiL .
: Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 

of ---Sweetwater and Mrs: Bruce 
Snodgrass, who received her de
gree from Howard Payne College 
came Thursday night to visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Hyatt Moore and 
other ^fglatives. Sam Estes and 
grandson, Kelley, of Sweetwater 
came Friday night, Joe F. Estes 
and sonuSteve. of Abilene, spent 
Saturday night- with Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Hrilman, Lov:?,o Mdore of 

i ,  a Sunday guest, All 
hump uri Sunday. ,
’. Mrs. C harlie  Moore of 
■> j-u*i ; " ith Mr. and  

a, m cji’e .bun .a- after-

vise is 'U i i i i  Ik r i .fjiks 
lie r in g  sum m er school 

a t the University of Texas at
Austin.

Mr. an d  Mrs. D ink S n ider of 
E arly  and Mrs Jo h n :” ' Powell', 
an d  baby of Paris , vi-utea W ed
nesday  with Mrs. J. W: Wise, 
Mrs. F ran k  B ryan  a n d  Mrs: J. 
W. Box,

P. L. Wise of. Brownwood vis
ited Friday evening with Mrs. J ,  
W Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis ol Colo
rado Cilv, efune Sunday alter- 
noon to bring M rs, Dave Ellis 
home, af ter a visit, with them, ■
: • M r.; and Mrs. Alton Davis of 
Snyder spent several days with 
M r, and Mrs. J, A. Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Cooper and 
family and in the Jack 'Cooper 
home

Mr. and Mrs Boss Estes took 
Mike to Stephenville to meet'his 
father, after visiting his grand
parents-.

LaQuinn Cooper visited Sun-;1
day at Gatesville with her m o
ther, Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles Sheffield' and Mike.

The Rev. and Mrs; C. A. ,Miller 
and children are. in Fort Worth 
this week to attend annual-Con
ference of the Methodist 
Church.

Map Robert L. Steward spent; 
the weekend,with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Steward.-He 
is teaching for the summer at 
Big Spring AFB.

Guests with Mr. and M rs, J. 
A. Hunter and Don were Mr. 
Tommy Brisco and Randy of 
Irving on Thursday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E , Hunter and Bill 
of Odessa and Mr. raid Mrs. J, 
W. Hunter of Coleman Friday 
night, Mr. and  M rs, R.-E. Brisco; 
of Waldrip visited Sunday after
noon.

BOTH McGONAGILL AT
FORT RUCKER, ALA. . , 

Fort Rucker, Ala. (AHTNC)— 
Army Sergeant Such O. McGon- 
a gill, son of Mrs. Julia, McGon- 
aglli, Santa Arina, Texas, re
cently completed the eight-week 
ah-plane. maintenance course at 
the Army Aviation School, Fort 
Rucker, Alg.

Sgt. MeGonagUI entered the 
Army in 194S. His wife. Grace, 
lives in Oiayhattchee.______
, *Mr, and'Mrs. O. T . Stacy and 
Jane of Waco. visited during 
last weekend with her uncle, Mr, 
and-JVtts. Clifford Stephenson.

IT 'S  wonderful to have sand- 
L whichea already m ade if you 
have .freezing facilities for them. 
Observe these tips to majre them 
as good as possible, ■--- ■■■■■■■

To keep bread moist for frozen 
sandwiches, spread carefully with 
softened butter, or substitute. But. 
ter which is melted rather than 
softened will soak into the bread 
and make it soggy.

Fillings for freezing are - best 
when chopped fine or minced or

THIS WEEK'S HKCH>R 
, Spanish Rice Supreme : :

■ (Serves .4) •.
1 cup ripe olives ■■ -
b't cup chopped onion 
1 minced clove ot garlic - -
1 tablespoon oil : - -
2 8-ounce cans tom ato,sauce
1 teaspoon chill powder ,  - 
Mi cups cooked rice
1- egg - ■ - . .
2 cups grated processed Ameri

can cheese
Gut olives into--large pieces, 

Cook onion and garlic slowly in 
oil. Add tomato sauce and chili 
powder; heat slowly to boiling. 
Add remaining- ingredients and 
pour into greased casserole. 
Bake in moderately hot (375”F.) 
oven for 20 . to 25 minutes.

even ground. Use only a limited 
amount of mayonnaise to hold to
gether. All 'th ese - freeze well: 
chicken, ham, shrimp, crabm eat, 
tuna and peanut butter.

-All sandwiches should be wrapped 
separately so flavors -do ‘not min
gle: Label-each variety. Use mois
ture-vapor-proof paper.

Wrapped sandwiches can be 
stored in oblong boxes to save 
storage-space. If you freeze only 

:a few, use the ice cube tray. '
Open-faced sandwiches for par

ties can be placed on squares of 
cardboard for support. Wrap with 
moisture - vapor -p roo f-m ateria l. 
Leave rolled or ribbon sandwiches 
uncut until" serving -time :-.,to pre
vent - drjdng,

U CLUES TO 
i U  CANCER

Clue .Vo. 6, Viruses 
Scientists have shown that 

about a half-dozen cancers in 
animals are caused by viruses. 
Some contend tha t all cancers 
may be virus-caused. And in a 
few animals with can- 
.cer, c e r t a in  viruses 
have c o m p le te ly  de
stroyed the cancers.

Some scientists are: 
trying to “tra in ” vi
ruses so that when they - 
are injected into cancer 
patients, they will go to 
the cancers wherever «SjU 
they are and destroy 8 ®  - 

th e m . So f a r ,  th e s e  - 
measures have met w ith only 
partial success in treating  hu
mans.- But studies - are -being 
continued. ,  ,

Help science help yoiri Send 
your contribution to the Amer
ican Cancer Society! . *

Mr. and Mrs, Julian Ross Kel
ley and children of Dallas, visit
ed over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Ross Kel
ley.

m m ,!  ” 'i  r i a s

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

THE-BAFFLES 1 By Mahoney

BE FULLY 
PROTECTED FROM

FIRE and HAIL
Damage W ith A Policy Prom

Santa Anna
Insurance Agency

Billie and Montie Guthrie

arfit 4-teef Gor-Iuu GriZ-

WANTED
Clean Cotton Rags

No Rayons, Nylons, Overalls, Synthetics
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Shields News
By Mrs. E. Si Jones ,

•:■ The Community. Vacation Bib
le School- closed Friday after
noon with an  excellent program 
and display of their work dur
in g  the five days. -The a tten 
dance was good and the  -teach
ers • and children enjoyed their 
work together.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle . Isaacs'and 
M argaret of Lubbock, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr,.. 
and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe, • - :

Miss Yvonne Eppler of Abilene 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eppler.

Mrs. George Cobb, Mrs,. Jack 
.W atkins of Cross Plains and, 
Mrs. J . . A. Watkins of San An
gelo attended the Goodall fam
ily reunion at Roosevelt on Sun
day. Mrs. J. A. Watkins is spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cobb..

Mrs. Tom Newman and Susan 
v of Midland are visiting this 
, week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Milligan.

Visitors a t the Church of 
Christ Sunday were Mrs. Bessie 
Lane and her brother of pole- 
man. Miss Joan Eppler of Gran- 

■-bury-, Mr.---and"Mrs. Clyde Cox,
, Sandra and Roy df Coleman.

. Mrs. Ellis .Tatinn and Tommy 
of Blade,. Mrs, Jerry Houlett and 
Debie of Corpus 'Christ!, Mrs. 
Mollie Dillingham and Joe of 
•Albany, Rhonda and.. Brenda 
Martin and Mrs. Mattie Dalton 
visited with Mrs. E. S. Jones, dur
ing the week, Mrs. W. B. Archer 
of .Beltoir and Mrs. lane Caten 
of Sani,a Anna visited with Mrs. 
Jones. '

a  talk by Mrs. Roberts.- those 
preserit enjoyed conversation 
and refreshments. .
.•--•Da -and Mrs. .Kollwitz, Brian 
and Eric of Santa Anna, were 
Saturday dinner -guests of Mr. 
and? Mrs. Booker Watson.

Mr, Carl Williams, who has, 
been in Shannon Hospital sev
eral - weeks,; had surgery Wed
nesday and is doing alright. He

Mr, and Mrs- James Naramore > hopes to be home soon.
and Gwen of Abilene visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Riley and Cleburne , in - Santa 
Anna.

;,Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lawhom, 
and two boys of Waycross, Ga., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wheatley and Danny.’ .^ r . 
Wheatley and Mr. Lawhorn were 
in the service together. This is 
their first meeting since being 
discharged. - , „ -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton 
and family of Coleman were 
supper guests -of the -Bert Fow
lers on Friday,

M r, and Mrs. ;Wenton Eppler 
and children of Granbury spent 
the weekend with his father and
other relatives. .,

Wednesday evening, Bro. Joe 
Roberts, a former: pastor, with 
his wife and daughter, Gerry, 
met with friends at the Baptist 
Church. After prayer services, 
conducted by. Bro. Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones, 
Mr, and Mrs. Cap Holder and 
family of .McCamey, visited from 
Thursday until Sunday with the 
Audrey Eppler fam ily.:

KENNETH ,E., HEALLEN 
GRADUATES FROM 
TEACHERS .COLLEGE' ,

■Mrs. Paul Bivins of Coleman, 
who still owns her farm  near 
Santa. Anna, was here Monday 
afternoon and told of attending 
graduation exercises for a ne- 
phew^Kenneth E. Heallen, from 
the Southwest State Teachers 
College at San Marcos, May 25.

Kenneth is a' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Heallen of Austin 
and lived here as a-sm all boy. 
The family is well remembered

fumimws
Ry MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Traylor 
and baby of Coleman were here 
for services ' a t the Baptist 
Church Sunday and were guests 
of Mr. and P̂ rs, - Greham Fite- 1 
Patrick and family. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and - 
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Rolan Deal and children oi Fort j 
Stockton were weekend guests -. 
with home folks, Mr, and M rs.! 
Dick Deal and Dixie. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackwell of i 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. Earli 
Cozart and Mr. and Mrs. Zack; 
Bible one day last week, and had ; 
a ))k'jhc dinner on the old Blue!; 1 
well place, now owned hv FortLj 
Barnes. They were looking our:: 
community over and notieini', soy 
awful many elnuifies shire they' 
livod here. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. J. D. Floyd and 
family of Brady were weekend: 
ghosts, with Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Switzer and children. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love- 
lady of Gat-esvillo, spent a por
tion of the past week with- Mr;: 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart.
• Mr. an d  Mrs, Emil Bowers of 
Melvin ;-§pent Sunday -with • ,M.r, 
and Mrs, Babe,-Qardainer.»

Farmers are well underway 
trying to save -the grain crop; AH: 
reports, are ■ a good yield, per 
acre is being made.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Smith vis
ited Sunday , night in the Toni 
Rutherford home, =>

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black- 
well and children * visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lari 
Cozart, also enjoying fishing 
and reporting good luck. Friends' 
of Mrs,-Gus Featherston will be 
sorry to -hear she is in a ‘very 
serious ..condition. Mr, and Mrs, 
Monroe Blackwell* were ’ unable, 
to be here on vacation at this 
time, being at Mrs, Feathers-, 
toil’s bedside. Friends certainly: 
wish her a  speedy - recovery to 
good -health-. ■- r ■
- Sunday ..visitors, with Mr.,and 

Mrs. Thomas Switzer, and child
ren; were Mr. and, Mrs. James 
Townsend of Rockwood, Mr. and 
Mrs, -Wayne Townsend and 
children, of Abilene.
... Mr. arm Mrs. Dennis Kelley of; 
Santa Anna were Sunday dinner 
guests with; Mr, and Mrs/ Zack 
Bible. -
- Mr, and Mrs. Lavaughn Snow

den and children of Fort Worth 
visited his sister. Mr. and Mrs; 
Greham Fitzpatrick and child
ren during the past week. .

.Mr. and Mrs, Gus Fuller vis
ited with Mrs. Ann Bryan and 
Frances Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys were a t Brownwood Park 
Sunday to help the children of 
Mr. Perkins (Mrs. Morris’ fa th 
er) celebrate his birthday.

Sammie Shields attended ser
vices at Brownwood Nazarene 

| Church Sunday morning. Sun-

Cleveland News 1 To The Voters
Of Precinct. No.,2:By MRS. MANLEH f  •. RLANTOJ5

Everybodys feeling fine and 
are having wonderful weather 
for combining.

Mr. Fred McCormick of Bangs 
visited with Mr1, and Mrs. Man- 
ley Blanton .Thursday;

'Mrs. Iona Moore and'Mrs. Sid"
B lanton- ; visited recently with 
Mrs. Ruby Hartm an in Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Clifton and to Ret every 
son 'of. McCamey visited over the possible.

I  am asking yon to re-elect m t  
to a second term as your Com
missioner.

During my term, there h s®  
been-built more th an  40 miles’cE 
State Highway and Farm -te- 
Market roads,, On these roads I  
have built some 75 miles of! 
fence. More of these roads are fca - 
come, and I will continue to try 

additional,.-mite;

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cliff on and children.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘R. C. -Rainey of 
Lubbos-k visited in our home 
trntn Thursday until Honda v. 
They spent Sunday in San An

1 have devoted my full time tc- 
t-his job, and have tried to give 
each part of the precinct itr 
shure of work.
. Adverse weather conditions 
uid money short atm have caus-

gelo Willi Mrs R W, Raim-v ape! cd me in leave undone many 
1 daughter. ’ ’ .things that need 10 be done.
1 Mrs. S. E Blanton and Tommy ! H re-elected,' I Will continue- 
visited Monday with Mrs. Clmr-uw stive the people the same 
lie Fleminsy courteous service llmt I have us

Mrs. Noia Moore and Tessa [the past and will do everything 
Stephenson ol Santa Anna at- I possible for th<- betterment of 
tended church' a t  - Cleveland 
Sunday and had dinner with Mr,

S A B
ItS

T O PS

BISS*

Make him really feel 
ik e  “Top Man on the 
Totem Pole” m Ms 
Day . with just-right 
gifts chosen from our 
gala array!

1 1 1 ® !

in this area. Ail live in Austin.
: Mr, Heallen is in poor health j'day afternoon he attended spec 

but he and. all the family -at- j ial entertainment for his sister, 
tended the graduation exercises. 1 Mrs. Pearl Holder, in the home 

------ ;-----------------------r -----j of her. daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V- 'Darnell of | Otis StokeS, when they, with 

St, Helena,. Calif., and Mr.- and J Mrs. Holder’s other children. Mr,
Mrs. Reed Rankin of.-Loin a 
Linda, Calif., came a t the week
end and are here for a weeks 
visit with their mother, Mrs: J. 
H. Freeman. The group had sup
per Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Freeman.

Please help elec! G ordon {.ru
tin District Attorney. Poi. Adv

nd- Mrs, - Cap Holder and Mr, 
and Mrs. Billie Holder of Mc- 
Camey, Winnie Holder of Abi
lene, held, open house - for her 
from 2:00 to 5;00 p, m, honoring 
her on her 65th birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim N. Da-vis-.of 
Corsicana, Mr: and Mrs. Hilton 
Sherrod and son, Steve, of Big 
Spring, spent from Thursday to

and Mrs. C-. T , Moore.
Mrs, Bryan and sons oi Abi

lene visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Herring Sunday. Mr. Ben's 
friends will be glad to hear he 
is feeling a lot better.

Mrs. Wayne Myers and child

Precinct Not 2.
WALTER HOLT

Paid Pol. AdT.

■lohn Hardy Blue was here at 
the weekend irom Evansville, 
Inch, for a visit with his p a r-’ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue. 
Miys./Qran Henderson and daa-

ren of Andrews are visiting in jghier, Orabeth, of Snyder, cams 
our home. Mrs, Myers- went bank ;to, visit, with. John, Hardy.
to Andrews Wednesday and tilt-> - -----
children n sLfmwd j,.r a two ! Typewriter paper at u'm Santa
weeks h i t  |

We l:ave ;r,tt leyr mil oi the 1 
passing ot Mr H-ran McG.ihey j 
Wc are very sorry and our .-yin- } 
path;; goes out m the hnmly

; Mrs. Roy Stockard' and dau
ghter. Mrs. Jeahnine McCluskey 
and children , left .early. Friday 
morning, for-a visit until-Sunday- 
with relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They picked up Garyliii 
Powell in Brown wood; All-- visited 
with Mr. and Mrs .Lerov Stock
ard and baby. Angela, in Dal
las a n d . with Mrs: Stockarci's 
sister, Mrs. Vivian Hayworth in, 
Fort Worth; There the children 
enjoyed a day in Forest Park. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Talley and 
their three boys; Elgin Knox, 
Johnny and Rickey, of Odessa, 
came for a - weekend- visit-with 
his- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Talley. Elgin Knox and Johnny 
are remaining- for a weeks visit. 
The Talley’s daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Burleson and their two 
children, Joe Fred and -Patsy, of 
•Hobbs.-N.. M-„ visited with them 
Sunday night- and Monday.

Swim and play golf ai The 
Pool, mile;, West ol Coleman.

Protect our forest rt sources.

Anna News.

Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C..Watson.

OPTOMETRIST
D r. E . H . H en n in g , J r ,

117
Commer
cial Ave.

■ Coleman, 
:■ ■ Texas 

Phone 
8169

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

VALUE
LADIES A®TD 

BUSSES .

Straw
Thong

Sandals

$2.99
White, Beige, Black 

Misses 1212’ To
Ladies 9

SHOE STORE 
Coleman, Texas

Special on Furniture
(Just In Time For Father’s Day)

—LIVING ROOM SUITES - BEDROOM SUITES 
CHAIRS - TABLES - SOFA BEDS. '

And Many9 Many M ote items *

A t  Less Than Price
How Is The Time To Buy And Save

-DON’T MISS THIS GREAT JUNE SALE—

:.! - h.: r.v -■.
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w w itr t-ncnmpm'cnt.s oi h r* 'u-xa,*> 
” .MMlor;al Guard's 3fil:h■■ (Texas)
J Infantry.Division ('fix underway, 
J  - J m e  t? wjih: imar-reeoid .st-rens- ’

Id of m i t h a n  lii.OOn Texans.
- ■ More* ■,th;\n-^:200--'Wei;t. Texans-' 

iv iH '- t- -  ( I n v e n t  t o r  t h b -  i w n m i l -
I  : men*. Sndiiwod ,wtll-bo 5!). Santa

1 Arui * un„;f! ii^(’:•, nu mbi'i,-. ot
i?an ia  /tmio';.; -own T an k . Cum - 

1 ;>:fny hi.'he!' iU en ti y Re-du.; nt 
-H . 'ix jc - jc o n fb i i l  I r u i t H fV f i ik / I o  )v - 

^ t h-- x * ii i t 1 1.
; anjg ;r<.m-’C t-n-.a 

V, ’.j.i-oi Xe ,
„  ,tif-o.nV r  " ■ ■

-. ,1 .V h .
n i *

. . . v v I ll II
Of’'■v, ma::-. ...................................................

. . ,\k , .■"iJiiv,! tra ined
'• !ii.’.lii-M\i :> .il’i' to bt a 
t.i ,i ’. i a*' -i-fni" b;v a’ coih-

' ‘ C LU B  ' ;

S T E A K

i f wi%nLf*vs*

.Dili .a*:al Phihney
a\\T''iKlnrcl.

,i 'Who.-i tilth TUh ii-turn,*-- home.
June 22.' he .-.aid here recently,
"it v,'i!J bo a t the Inchest basic
combat tt'ru nine pojnr in Us post 
World Win II hi,--tare." • , v / 

Thia i ndim p';u|m , th e1 11 tlr 
. annual Mamma Camp since the, 

38th reorganized a lter  the war, 
i i  to begin June J and run thro- 

. agh June 22. ,•<
Genera] Rhinnov, a Dallas r.t- 

- torney, w:’.l R at the head of 
the “Tt-Patch Division for the 
sixth yen- Bn„ucher General 
Robert I-.l, Ives of Houston is the 
Assistant Division Commander; 
Brigadier General James E-. Tay-‘ 
,!or of Austin is commander of*

, the divisiu! ariiiU-ry and Cols 
■'■artel Thomas S., .Bishop of Aus

tin .s th ief of sta ll 
Tv-uiiy We-t Texas cities are, 

.'•ppie.-u tited v.tthin the. ranks of 
the hi-to iie  3»stj! Division, mim- 
berirei 2 222 men- 

Santa Anna's Tank Company 
is a con.puiient part ,ot th*j vu.-t

■ 1.42nd--Infantry Regiment which 
covers Kuril'. -'.Vr-t and Cemral 
Texas. TroimBorger in the.Pan-, 
bandit. tin I42i,d .stretches 
southeast to Rtcphenville and 
Lumpa.-.u ana v.est to San An-' 
-join In that large area th e'fam 
ed'14 2nd has units in 16 cities.,

Xinnbi ring 1,646 men, the 
•142nd. Infantry Regiment, with 
i t s - motto,: “Til .Face You,” is 
hcjuoi: rmre-d m Amarillo and j 
commanded by Co 1. Everett S. 
Simmon, a. A t.anil-' attorney.

The ta n k  company is designed, 
to  su p p o rt m, com bat th e  rifle  

■ com panies oi th e  reg im ent. A rm 
ed with th e  aicantic-j-OU.OOO-lb. 
.H47: tanks, such a unit is of, 
great value to th e  reg im en ta l 
-commander. . . . ■'

The S an ta  A nna u n it  will have 
a num ber of MW tanks avail-, 
ubie a t th is encampment and 
has p lanned  considerable tra in - 
itK: .excreises w ith them . - .. , '

Tl.e S an ta  Ann.t unit is under j 
, tite  comm and- of 1st Lt. Billy J. 

f-fai ve.\ of S aah i A nna T ank I 
plain a. lead tv in the u n it a re ! 
J.iiu I 1. .Toe i  K lm d of G eorge '

■ Wen 2nd h; Jimmy L Robim ttj
.if Sun A iw ett ,nd  Is! Lt Ence f 
8  stark  oi Santa Anna. I

Tin ran 'o  m.n.i unit n < -> i 
-■ .i«u-r> for Morin Fort Hood in] 

two giou.is J he ouvanet rle- 
tachnunt, winch prepans the 
oncainpnient area for the arriv-l 
ai of the main body, is to leave 
at 6 a m Friday. Tune 0 The 
main both, is to leave at 6 a m. 
Sunday, June 8th.

Please help elect Gordon Grif
fin District Attorney. -Pol..-Adv

Mrs. J. E. .Miller of Sinton, i 
is visiting this week with Mr. j

' ■. -and Mrs. Chap’ .Beds. .-Other' 
members of the family Visiting 

do with them a t the weekend were 
f the T- K-- Martin family and D.
: . Carroll Holt, r m -

BE IT* A . 
UOSTr

ARTICLE 
YOU SPiK 

OR..,

SOME
SERVICES 
TO HIRE- 
TRY A<« f

HEWftPMPER
A P fWSOME
..VBMKMW'"

FAST tff&mmf

kW3.* a p

tarns^ S S I B i S l l i S l S i

w V lV lf lS f ilf lilT iB
L O O K ! , '

■■-1BLADIOLA .

FLOBE 2 5 ^ * 1 .5 9
SIRLOIN

i s

lb. .6 9

S i *

1 1 1 *

.CHUCK

* h i

R O A S T

ROUND

S T E A K

.79
Fed Baby Beef On Our Block-
■ Raised'' In.-'Goiiein.an: -.County-.-''
.. ■ -.None.Better—Ask Your..-.Neigbb'ors.

o u t VALUE

Our Darling

' 303  Can

CORN
8 Cans

$ 1 . 0 0

Rfest,- Texas --Grown;-'

TOMATOES
P o u n d

i i *

- -Texas- 0r®wi"

Cut Green Beans
10%  $1

MISSION

SWEET PEAS8 303 * 4
CANS $ 3

PIE CHERRIES
TAIL
CANS

■■ill 
B M P*
x a s M

T U X E D O ■ X:

S REG.
CANS


